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THE KENTUCKY WHIG * w,u 
l»d>«»klyon«ii IjnpemJ aheet, « 
TWO MLuuper ubbid if paid witbio tlx 
BrttUumiimitJia. two witt if paid tftff 
Uw cspbatka of tW noMba aad wiiLio 
joar» or mn BOKLama, payable at tbe 
eudoftbe year.
No aibecription cao be witMmwn sntii aj^•-t.u u«  wwireim SDiil * 
wrnarag* are paid—aeje^with the conteut
•» tlw poblitbem;andafailBretoj»otifyadie.
coi>t»>uaaee will always be nvarded u a 
MW engagemeut.
jKT^Adrertieementa not execeilisg a eqoare 
edi..,
Pi SIM. I belie.e niiv Wnn.. ______~:^L“:T.rs
J®*e u judgre, wLo i» good e^j, to ^y UiailTM 
^o^deepHcoed.de.Lh.iike-roiceol Ibem. 6^ tbe ilt i.
’•‘““r^UUe Be that, favorable op.
;H«w aadly pk«.ieg, at that looel, boor.
While hoe.
Which aiooibera ie^m«
™- «. ui  MIMN7 .
ile oatore. wrapt m pall of table e ^-v: V' ________
The (tekfoln,o.«of_^ midnight wind., ‘
and would reutt. io the cwirea of «,
to exBoino Um work^ Yoo may 
conceive r.ur aaiomebment whee we lean*/- —. ..-.uu<».iui ( n  i anacd
wi,ite ..f.i .,iiL«.h„u, w .iiu ''I"; drf„„. "'
l.<’tterc addrened to the ditors on boei. 
- l-e«.loi««t«.tleDti^..ho«ldbey>«y««.
AGENTS.
Pof-lar Plain#, J. Wi StockweD.
Kllaavllle. Daniel Picklin, jr. 
«befbumeMillB.J(*nAndrowa. - ~ 
hl.^unt Carmel, R. Heoderaoa. 
lIcLna, Wilson Wood. 
f’roM Road., Hath county, John M. Rhw.
M j„bn N. Ue.
SK.-tiii MiJle, RobertC. Font 
■JliiUborougli, E. If. Hunt.
-1 ij .lick. Kirk Ai Sanford. '
.»wetliborty, Morgan Co.. D.- P. Morely.- 
0.v.i.ugsviJle. Bath Co„J. W. Btraae .
papera were discovelJ 
•portani cooncil of war,
!?~>........lith trnojia are r...........~l-«enK,rea.wn„|,edhy«brUkM-*-»~.LV ""J’“'"'f'>‘*'^1 »rote elw, to the
Uck than by a firm reeietance.” ^ ^“«l. at owing hiaoameaod aituatidn —
‘he in htmr of «Kil„Kh,dv, d,.-.'« »«^«.;;^-neciicot. between the French ' receivS J,o^^er " T*"^'
polling fruin il the tSia clouds dkc.n... Wasl.ip«i.D.acrom,«n,ed aITi . r ^ ^ *™«‘-‘
lati-m, nod ligi,ling ihe lump of h.me and ‘"d Kuos; U«y re-! lerrd into no deu!lft"”* t i" h^''*'**
.;• •“ Ibe mi.iu.gla chumheri: of .hrs^? ‘ SteT W 0.1“ Sh *
,B^ddmyou,h....,.„n..dne.K."^^
wrapt her gluniri) slirmut ami whuse !«rk return from this c 
is f.*sl njiprwirhiiig the Gli'irvVdia of dc#. Arnol.l was di,co 
linir* ho.v lii.1 ____________ I... . _'.I. ' .,:ii i___
»oe» lAe Rurnl Nrywhery. 
POEI’RY.
Piietry is the music of the soul. It tunes 
Ihe inharuwoiuus fe-.linga the bosmu, 
nod causes ibe flexile cl.-rds of the heart 
Ui vibrate in iho iniMt en- bauiing euplu - 
Who bus not felt its roagknl miutor u
- ......................... . roc UIJ..I .iri.iR Ot oie* ...ovt.iM irCuvercil. Gcn. Washll.fft'.ii
cimn-eniirice hesm* with still have found that general iu his
.rinsfmri, os the li- pp-roviviog Hrnins of quaricrr. if cLance, or ratlwr the d.»ire of 
the jmoi’s lyre Hiike u|».m lr» enr, like the •J«>wiiig 1 tf-yeite il.C Fort . f U e-t Point 
mcWt.HjB voire of the Sjrens; nllurin," '■""■triu icd m h s aLsei.ic. bad not ind.K^^ed 
ni, noimnid llie dnnuenius itirks i.fScvl- **"" ”‘f’*'r thither before ]TDcec.t}iiig to
. h it into the |..;ucuful clmnoel of super- boiue, in which Gen. Arnold then
■ I dcliglif. ' resided.
Co to him wim.is si-hiegina «roi»ger'
m .arirrrmi, vouibf.il h.mo. plnre in”s ^ *'^‘*^>’'■0' "fAriHild. When, at
ptii^nior even n/fee that roll. i„ Wen F..mi,A T ‘•"’j" l.Laas cuiduled tu-him, be urged G-n.
.lilMnn ... .1.1*.^.... I. ... __. .
a lib the pc
- - "ly ............ ........ .




^ym~:«, pWi,, u, mil. h» .iZrr.
. prih - bo, l-bJ, .b«,VS if
....... e j.
- —........ .. ..a ihagiciil pouT b<i
li....'!,.l>,ng;’ibom io ib.“lnX.'i"'i'^'^ Jj,““ •" >.™ Vo,k. ■Ho'm'ijo
«i«.or, on) obtindlmy i» hi. bn.n ib, I bwte.ctfTrtrtAo.Xnd bXVX—niv bT '"'"'’t'
H"'™.”fr™. . .. . '..,...o,xX":nb:ztc';r.„t=X"rbo„tiiXT;?"!'""""*"'>
“:*"*®* fancy-cnusiHg ns to scarf Sod. is the ^ p„e.n-an in- ‘'‘‘•Vy l»d fi.sde"’Lic.«yv'« ^r!
B fltienco lusting as |Hx:trv itself; nnrt |«,etrv C"rrwp«tdei.:s sefd fml.i a feel-
»sdur..hlf,yeii more so ibun .he temp'es 
Bimbly grumleur and magnificeocc. ”*«*'■'*"*‘‘»f|»*'er , 
ntehecu-::! nr^nmi... h«‘«
■r ndlcd her t
.. .....V.------..uunitij; ua Ul soiiriu
regions of purity end blissfulness__ Ihe
■deni worlds of the imnginstion.
TTie term poolry.Bccrding totheGrcck, If Arnold ..ad bui rt It nail- --------------- ,--------w vlUDUfCC..,, . -....Mucor Bl
from which langmigo it is derived, signifies i The momimeois of iniel;cciJ^i”iTrenine>.
♦letMte; what must be the power of tl.ej reared by imrmirlnl Gree-e, htvo W off.
crealor Of poet h^wl.oso jsi cc crumbled into the dost Timu In?'. “..very near receivii^; tbe In-
‘eyd a finefrensy rolling. '»•- "ligblj pinions over her domes pre.c‘L^oV"lh7con’^^^^^^^^ ?.“Tr i
Doth gW froalKaven toeartli, from earth l«f“ccs, i.n<l swept ihoin 'imoriw freed a.idc with I aftJeUe K “
It will be recoilertcd ih.i two i„.
"f Parents munlciiig il...,, chibl 
l>re.-ern- .h.-m fnm. «u„t rwci.il 
|.N.,o i„ E,a. rf. ,:„b„
..W.. lb. I,i.l rf ,b. . X“'“'™ ill! ... r.u,.,.d
MntDQjyFTnREEcinxmi^Y Wf"»■1 ,IEIU jioTiiEit I” '■..'■y I„„ .Ii„. ,,r
k„ „ • ' " throats cut, end
pt Miucr. who Imd hifiicied » wou„j
li;-in .'X''';"’’""bl, ..o U„, X
Kur^lmg in her ihruni, b^Wun-, wnni-w
it ""
9i,«„ *."• »
fn,n, ,b. j »■.« t..
......
tbXbf?'^




'he . hihtroii, .An 
.igf.! ihree, uud the bab iwerequiicdporf. :^ evideiice of iba
..... ....................... ........... ....................................... ■ :
....-, as iins'gi......... ........
The forms offings unknown, the poet’spen 
J fires them to shape and gives to airy notbinc 
A local habitation and a tuune.' 
r Thus endowed, these favorite sons of 
the tuneful sislerr, arc cnablo f swov the 
J||ccpfcr ol' their power over the heart of 
man, bolding him io.sl»rull till he is lust in 
Ihe enrapturing dreams id* his excited fim. 
ev. Says the iiamurtsl Shukspeare, fr. m 
whom I have just quoted, speaking of .he 
power of poetry,
‘^beui* lute was strong with poets’sinews. 
Who* golden touch could softeu steel and 
sburs.
Make tigers tame, and huge leviathans 
Forsake Onsound deeps, to danee on sands.
Though Ihia may be a hyperbole, >et no
• esMi wiU deny ihM its |u,wer is wm^rfid 
—IS mi,{hty, yea Herculean; and if it can­
not taolien steel and stwjds,’ it can molt « 
heart nearly ns lard.
Poetry nay, in some respects, hecomr 
pared to musk*. There clTccl on the pas­
sions is sQulagous, liwogh nut equal Tht 
influence of tho kiicr compared wiih tbs! 
icf the fcnnor, it but trifling,- Music cm- 
«uipaiui, in all tbe prismatic culuriog ol 
tUMagiaaiiun, the halcyuu diiys and Lir> 
•neeuesAd* infuncy: il be* not ibe power t’l. 
<aH.i»p the sfnrrts of deparf^-jmr?, and 
iwrk in the fluwvry (mihs of fam-v, 
to those joy.awakening liaunu so pregnutu 
” tSt^ thr gddeg dfuena of puetty-
tee. M«?k connoi cp* n the an-hivCT of
mg everyjws.-i..n of ihe s,uil,jind H.if:ing "’asliingtiin, the other tol.sfayctte, liad "cm
IIS ihniiigh ilic Lly^iun fields of mentui cn- befi.reto mjai M Sirs. Arnold not to waii 
joymen'; nnd it will vibr.ite till ihe |an- ^-r «hetn. They were s.ill there
gukge of nnturo is forgoiieh, end every be received ilte
ungelic feeling is erased froiuiho boeom Jf . *>*‘°™cd pale, retired to hifl own ,«om
muM. i*"d sent r.» Ins wife, who fainted. In that
______________ jstaie be left hdf, w ithout any one pcrceivi
EXTRAirrs PROM ME.MOIR9 OF LA- '"'*1'”'“ 'Ta'"
/ FWPT't'P ‘ iC’'* “I*" *"• 8 borne, which w/ Th, A M I E. I
““it for-
;:lre ‘W , T l-y •»* «'e.l I’oint. hurried to the hank of
reidc« "**'■*“ onkrihemtooiir the river, got into his canoe, -ml was rowed
S^i”« wL"?ah^' esca,rw ith.i.t !wo w2*^,i'iniLi*rii.“ Wllm
oeiiig wearied also wiin my pruate»iraire.;ib#varrived a« tu. k .w
iiceiy uriieulaic
— ...W^ —V.V <«
iryHery waa only exi.lained on uieir re-
n^ iimnew tweauleni, Lauretis, one of was aWelDir.. to Philadeldiia take her «r
K iteb.™!^ .SlJri.L'ir:’ i' »'k ■■i"' ib. i„
...............“I ..•■■■ V.MIIRV 11)1
.Ki.ig«r,.iged rixyc«rs,m U.c tW.h'.M.iv 
l«J7,ol Ihe paribh of Su4frop.m Trent 
Oil lliu pn,u«er. who was respce.nhlv 
dressed m deep iiKiurning, being pluecd u'
• lie b,ir,sl.c nppeured m hi-tcri, y; qimI be 
mg umtble foioppun hervelf una u.lowed 
m Ml iJow n during Ihe pr.w» i<liiia< It i, 
imp.ii--iblei..dcfeiibeil,e diCMlml Muto of 
Iveliiigwliicl, ihian.euhed wotna.i ei|...
.(“.Ft ■ .^!R %»Z vTfe(aAC»*-,«giml.bo ......................................... ................ ..
tirremged «it thus uud i|,e other two ii,d,c:- 
mciiia for ilie murder ol' - 
herdiiidreih '■be <->i„i,i „c 
the plea of Gi.iliv.’
Mr U ikuelev, ii'i suiting the cm.e for 
he piv«.k. uu,.ii. s..„, iih„d never mlkn
itis lot lu bcarof or Uke pun m so.lre.ulfui 
tragedy- as the mio thev were tbeu callcl 
upou to tuves i^ate. The pr.Mmer is the 
wite of n man u mied George Cultcv, who 
came Iron. Lmdon in Aog«« lu,., 
wus itpiiomred ,1 super,meiiueni.. of jK.lice 
lor ibi.s County, 1,1 wliK-h M.u.iiion ho c»u- 
Iinued uimI the ummli of .Marrli iust. wliciT 
in cousequeiice uf hrcgulariiv ui 
.-unduei, be was dismissed. Jlo wai the 
t.irthcrol five c hild,on by il.e pri-oiier the 
eldest a lK.y aUmi eleven Veiusof age’umi 
■hu jouiigesi nil hifaui ul the bruorU It 
ipirearv-a that h's tlisim.-saj kutjeeled the 
smily U. very gre-.l j>rivrtt,oo>, ai.J ulllio’ 
Ite dij not know ihut they were everuelu-
• ...... of Idol. It was cerium ilwi
Ihc mind of lire priM.imr w.., ufr,..u..d j.v
her hnrtsTiK-s p..bor*y, niu by iho iWf 
tlijt hetsbJf ,.ud her UiiUtcu .rught waul 
fv>r bread: ' TT,d ieirriieci «ruuiiser%en~s!a- 
tud lUe circuiusittuc;na uT the uiurvler ot 
• lieprl-ouet’s three cbildr. u.on the «ig|,
Ann a,lley was mdicted for the wilful [ of Sf"'e gmilcmon
-rntnler ol her child, Aim O.llsv i|,e' «»uld
,«-ha..ge ph,ees with him; tmd she lutd no 
doubt i!,..i herhiisUmiV ilirmissal and the 
had ofleefed her mind.
of every individual; «4 oue uuoortunuv i.: .."i.. 'Jl ““ a ^ .fj .(S';-.mef hatl me „blc aPsisUm. e This f.Ic.tl
•gei^iit Ludlow, hc(.'ilr. Whuiacv) 
ug ilk.!, u wu> Uu uuty to aiaift V« 
dw jury Bti the mitsgn-mg rtrcuimtaBrcF 
ul >0.. It.. ................
^ e«« i 1 I ' rricnoiblp; .uR. The same Ksldrian. (Hri -SlaV.I.aU
wbo»«S. ‘•f d* * PWWtl the Anudd’s .vaa,»i,, tlieganerwl, haviiiff receiv.
«btch vou k.H,w l,Rd Wo s , I Fiiasrc. ordered on*' of hi. aids-de-
scenes wi-b a truth and Titidnesa deft ing* mr’retaT^rom^'i^ 1^*“^!!** a “““ **‘‘•■r bu-Und. but tW, «.*Uav.
Xx:. ^’.i.vXbrx :'r.Xii’.p^rxrp-'T J'lt;:. :i::'"i.rrr
'(ime hallowed, claseicnl regkius uf vcnc Mkednesk: hm t------ ------------- ^
Ynble Greeee, or the IovHt emrery ofmr 
own TOtic hud—poetry haa. Abore )li,
• ..................................................me ia.t i. tne moat U,tt- --------------------------------- ------ « u.,„pccn«i events amt i
:baitcM that have saved us, but you
. they were...... .. «,v
At tho coiidusioo of ibis witoesa’s «v, 
dene.
The fe*r"^'^"^S«*'»SS««cdlhatmibe 
tlefcnco w hich was miended to be made 
»» probiibly that of iimmiiy, » n.jgbt be 
well 10 i.roi-fod at oi.eo lo the examina-
Mr. 1 hoinaa GoiWanl, surgeon, of Lane 
end, was then called, and slated that hnv- 
■Hg been culled m on the night in quesiroo 
In. hMird three rhildrcn dead with woiimls 
‘bur ihfcnis, inflicteti with a knifv- 
« lie I were quite siilVi. icnt to cause dualli 
J lie witness then dcscriU-d the M.,ie iu 
“lii.h |,c found the prisoner: Mr.Cordon
vausic-kvuuuv ptuce inav iicaveniy sn 
upon the countenance of Religluo, end 
ny her hsfM* oof rnnptnred visioo in 
shat ebasM and holy veatmenr, ns poati^ 
^»v «■-*»*« Oftmoer ns to excite a thrul.
•' ofadaiiaiM.ia Ihe ecldeflheomhatever 
beatwlfaahaMMufma. la wfaai iwe- 
• iaspiriag cohm ia she deteniaied by n 
Hwiihy, a Hoatgumery, or a Sigonmev; 
aad if e*w tba aout of tbe ChitstiM i> 
saiacd ahoea the sordid thing, of earth, il 
aver it beaie with cnniioaa uf aogelk pu- 
rtly.it U white Itateoing to the sere|dtic 
alreiaa ef timir tapturw^eaibiog lyre.
. Still ronsie baa ita chnrnSs, iu many 
eharms; and I delignTto'^iear if. 1 love 
to listen to the ji^oua son^n, as they 
pour forth io one uaiveteal rhuir, ibeir ow-
ft«a mtn. 1 delight to beer tbofla ton* 
ibMr fltoUoV threats respootive to iba mar.
Irhall mskecrotiHs, and rccruii.. of wbwbtsLudd------
iro poe lan auv v n  f''*’'*' »'^‘i‘>«*«''^l*ri»d; expiw
•rflU ^nnot la th t h e a .mile «»*•»«»** of'onex led e e ta and singu
ion a ar- »>'•> t»>.n me. ch n re r o., v  w.lt
uf ihu cuse. Ho b««,ved that „ 
ppe.ir^.il Ihu priBuucr, wltu was twtUur 
•vctiedAraicd-for her jfUiioM, waa a iOud 
and ufl'ui.iHMiuie wife atjdmmber. - - 
It wuuij also apjiear g,, , ^
or SIX wetiks bufAro tbe fth.1 hijli. ihc
li.wUud b«m^ absent fr.«,» Uume,,ms ww.
m a sutie ol great mj,aucli-»iy and dopres- 
•■‘Utl ot spui'S.uuJ lib,wa.- buuii.l In - 
Umi hur
. ------ ....s n deep in
‘■red. &ho siriisied violently for 
uueshe rolled her eye, in’their 
sockets, the pupils were dihiicd, and she 
appeared lo he laboring under nn attack of 
tViioosB had no doubt that at 
tciuiic of coinmitiiugiho act she was in 
stale ot inehml deningemcnt, produced 
V Mcfcsive ctriiniiewt of the hn.iu—:;:s±,r'S.X3sXE:;:
ulivnsbf mind. P,.,m the loss t,r blood 
•sidncl by the woimd in her throat 
ic/s thought that the exciinuenl of the 
brom was rcrfiired, and she cefh.iiily T>e- 
* wine ronre mfewol «tid composeri’. but 
whf.i lifRt he Min hertbe was decidedlv 
in-ff-Krato hr firhK\; ■ ■ -
Mr. VVln'flcy then iaid.iluu be thought 
he hud |-.crf.,rmcd his duly in siihiniiiing 
:ho circumstunccs of lUe Jury so far, and 
he ••b-nihl rv.w lenvc it to Lis learned friend 
‘like iip ihe ciL-e.-
Mr. Sergennt Ludlow then prrwerded 
to address the jury very iK.irily. Hesek!
nak«ness; twit i ,u, preu.,«j cfoUi.olwbiob ! am no* going to rel.te m you. Von vriU 3
s .kec^otl - o e l Wh« ! d,i«l er u the event to which yoa.havc been i 1,„ ' -- 'h-m-sal «m| p.,vorly
^dier.a,UEiU:mad^ab«,ubes«„ei* i,ai i ed: y«i will admire iL n.irw-olous! T
bu^ onC.rtui.ately. tbe Imt is tbe most ilitfi- chain f onexo ci l o »m. ..w _____a|.pear, upuo the evidence
•■r the il)cdig,.lgEi,t;eo.cu, .m the u.glit oi
J * ‘I**’ asionUked when ^“i'careVn-h.t*i^| 'hot she ruMsiud uiriiit
qat  ̂reflicrent expemnre to perform it well, stroments thi. cmapiraiy h» l-w..Vurimid_ •>' «■• her fr«m the , toicoce she
-I " r.t Point wa. w.ld-«id wdd by Areol.l;! '-“i u,K.n herself; that iLu puoj
ge.her to lie lu a sUic bordertui on a a;ai, 
«l luuiiul disireclion. She was, however 
pr..perly secured, end Uti.g re.noved io 
the .North Stafl'urdi^iire luhruvan, slie was 
sofficiouily reevered to be able to uke 
her trial. 'I'huse wvre abortly .the cir- 
cuinauuco. of this uiust dreadful case, it 
would be ni. du-.y to Uy tboee facts before 
diem in evideto e, and be was sure they 
wuuki give ybum their iwwi aertout attein 
tiua. It' io tb^oeurM uf tbe iuvesiiga 
ai« dwj .VnlJ in..
c«n«« ,u,,h 41..^ n- U V»« O' n..... h., fo ...
*.»» U fcn,.i,, .. 0|.m»n, u.1. «U«l , rf «, «..« Point ..<1 ii» N„nb
iiiiuM as much cetninea iWiM aa puaatMe.* * rivet would boihai preMW inall ninbabilftr 




kre. bet when eoiM ideaa occur to me, wbttl which a^pciimi kirn of the mSSJl^rfS
 sno ii . ll  
hnt he did not ibink it necessary, in a case 
•ike the prepeut, to m.ike uppeals to ibeir 
■■. alma« «t UeJmlf of hi. unfoftiwa>e -eh- 
ns they muft alrrudy have been much 
excited by the most nppultiog eifeomstan- 
ccs of the case. It i„.„t hav e lieen obvt- 
uus toibuin, from Ihe fnir nod etrMii.1 state- 
■iicnt »>r hi! learned friend, (hat the de- 
Vuco hr hiicltoofrcr for the wretched wo- 
u.in at the luir »ur,ilint she was in a 
■ ate <4* inMoiiy ut ihc lime she cnimiued 
he dreiiriful act. It was indeed Already 
X proof that she had been ih.-own into a 
tale of most di'-in.-ssing despoodeorv fraiu 
he fear .-f 'vvuiiung 'he coiiimoa nccesra- 
rie- of life, in addition to this, iiowever, 
he should prove that ihia unhappy woman 
had been i-flieied |uth fiia of lempornrv 
deningement at Ibrmy period, of her life: 
and that being the case, ibere coutd he no 
doub: that ibe privations lo w hicb she had 
lieen subjectec, acting upon a predispoei. 
iioii to inremty, had produced ibiit stale of 
mind whicji ibis urfui tragedy was the 
result.
TV. S„R.,M Ihci, ™lWMr.
8jd«., Siwt, ,t Lct-
mmsier, w ho auied ihai be fermeriy reei- 
ded at Balking, in Ei^ where be was 
«<piamted with Oeoq^ Coltey and bis 
»lie. At (hat time the pritc«er was suU 
• 0bof lempanry.denngemenT. On
-------ma ww inA Mill U4 -:x-
»ay .nd iho inor liul. fell.., ,feo,u,




disruMsal had been enuKed bv dis«»^ -J.k 
«»»ll..rofe„,. All........
.!^fr«y Ihe expense of bun ing ,he poor
ihi^n, and tbe residue washandedew
Thk ixnrcrvcE op wu**,___if *—
country women do not vole they contmul 
morellmn any o.ber influenti tS A. 
voles of their butbands.
A X^jing iuuac. in illu.ia„k« 
n'ly <«»rred at the Olympian Sprinst. 
Kyi,i,earTtm- pe,idc„,« of ^ 
voung Mevipzh. j,H.t, brec„ ^ Con~reea. 
h appeara that Mrs. Grimes, iheblles.
litf hen™
..bl. reinroni ItonU, .*| finnlly 
tal fe lln .1*1, ina„„. rfii»fen. |.ST,„d I,.., r,fe„d,|., t,; --
d«b«dfiirmucl)of l.i, ,u„.an &, mud .
lii'.X’''""''’' “‘■V “
CnAntn .TO jrarjer.—Gpn. Jfenp d.- 
rvei much praise IW the IbUuwina didTOd Iib.nad«fe„,fe. i. 
teller:
“Gen. Gaines tea wire narifarTO-hw—
-nw-riie «h-RogimeM of liifantry at •' 
nmo when w.Uiad trot spoken for atom 
ihon lenyears.Lv which 1 was enabledl» - 
assume the ofiensive—without iliat timely
Kid I should have been eompolled to iw
mam on Ihe defensive. Few men —iilj 
‘be^irngoonimily wl^
J shall never forget tulra m 1
Icelgraienilforii.’’ “«*«»■« “ I
7^i.7^ SISSEH^;^:
Tit* tSTE ABoimo»p*BiATAi.ixni™rp'xx-x:"i;3:2:
presa wits destroyed a fow days siaee *t- 
Aluio, Illiunis, OO inforining tbe 
w ho were a>iUi to give him a coat rf ter 
•od featbenr, that be waa taking home 
•odwiine to bia wife, who was very ilL 
was alktwad to escape. Xhe mediciee 
about to be administered to him wouMnre. 
bably have beea much lees eavwry. AKn 
»a t^n « the Missimippi, of eeeacen- 
licnaLle morality,and in eieee coraroercU 
union with Miawmri, oppeeite which, on. 
hke (lltmiis, u a ilare-boldiDg State; bnk 
■ decorous Rgaid to the rights their 
neigbbora was due feou flietm aid hbb^ 
(he dctlruciiuo of ap iaceddhiy rSUiiMa 
~w<nd wtor. R nfe-IIntatL '
fe6n»«pWii£.-W.T.a«»-. -'
OPINI(»NS OK THE MESSAGE,
fi of itt “It
i» m documeiit O'nllned to tUe eopecnl purppM 
which, it arpeafi. Cougr*m wa» eon*«> 
Md. It co).(aii:a vei7<iiatiact recomtneDda- 
tfom. euhraoins •obcUBtiall; Ibe Bcbeiheor 
«kicfa U««»luu}Dn wuccKb*(br« it from tin 
laitk* of tb« Su Uwresee bj a difttoguiMi- 
.cd iierfooi) anil political irieiMt of the Presi- 
• t’etit. ,!t it a Kbema of which we have in 
fart almdj tapretd oar opinioa. We 
fiVB tcwday only time aod room here to tay, 
lliat it it iiot prolitble Umt it wHl ever t»- 
ceive the aaiiLiioo of tho Repreteiitalivea of 
the People.
Tbet.lobe, per contra, *ytt “Thie 
poftant dcx'iimaiit ie the boldett and hi^eet 
•land ever taken by a Chief MagittraU in 
d.An«* of tl.0 ri^te of the people. We 
eowidex it • aeamd declaration of independ­
ence. if maintained by the people, it wiU 
.deliver them fnKn the paraowaai moneyed 
power of Great Britain. If ita principlea
the Wo*t" about dveo'deek intbe ananoBB, 
and bavine a good hiaew wade fine apaed in 
thedeaireddiieetion. ^alx o'elnefc he had 
paaaed needy over Plaimville; but m unoae- 
atortnally beavy
tbe attnoepbere getting intenaely .eoM, 
made preparationa to deaceiid for the night,
, Mir political iuatitalioua
iniMt aoimer or Uler aink under the aordid in­
fluence wbicii alone baecunguowd. in enoth- 
i-r hemmpliere. the free spirit of “>• AngJi“ 
hlaxan race frou* wliicli we tpTuug. Wbtl- 
eicrtn.ybo the event, the Metaige will 
•tend no iini«r>t.liable mor.uiDrat of
utov, firninear, probity, and patriot] 
aiiti'iir.”
1 he Hall more Chronicle aayt: In style it 
ia vsrbofC, r.!»cure, iueh-gant. It la liable 
U thu oljr tioD vbicb has been urged againet 
all the pRuliictiona of ita author, of a want 
- of diiectueta. honeely, sincerity aad boid- 
OL-ks. Bortbisla not itBchioffaun. Iiex- 
hibils Ihr hi/Uetl executive olScer of oor 
G..veniii,ci.t in open league with politicians, 
the airucity oi whose political Uneu baa 
given them a distinction scarcely less infa- 
iDouf'tfaa'i tliat which would attach to the 
Oi«B adviKnitcsof agrarianiaru. If we 
wo regret Uii.i we say it, beeauae we 
aeusitivs fur the honor and character of oor 
couiiiry. i'or we are fully petauaded, that,
.with the intention of resuming blsjoumsy 
next morning after breakfast. In half an 
h.Hir he had made a aafa landiag oo the side 
ofLaurel fiidge. abopt'a quarter of a mile 
frooi the canal, and within eight miles of 
Jouieeluwn. He here began to secure his 
bslluon to an over blown tree; but wbife in 
the act, a UemendouB guet of wind atnich his
-vessel, broke her loose from her anchorage 
aod farteninga, dished him sgaiost (he trees 
and rocks, and dragged him several hundred 
yards, when (he balloon Struck with great 
violence against (he stnmg arm of a tree, 
which mada tbrte large lenU in the silk, 
caused the gas to escape, aod brought the 
dsuiiUese vc^ager and hit frail barque to, alt 
standing!
Here the net-work of the
enUngled among the branches of a tree o 
side, and the anchor catching firm luild o
tbeolhar, he found himMlf auspeuded io his 
carfifleen feet frrm the gn uudi and here he 
coiupelled, for the whde eight, to bide 
the peltiiiga of a n<«i piiilem atorm. At 
daylight he climb (low n the tree, bisdn-ss and
if Phiflisa aad riaxitaiea bad boea ohUgad 
to import their matahal from foreign a 
tries, posterity wmld nevar hgve poem 
Ibo nobis example of art, which' their genius 
bequeathed to raankiad.
n of Mr. Leigh deaulra
all cennaaioD-betweea the TrsMiy and 
Banka,” ia '
veraive of the fundamenta] prineiplet of our 
and ita entire practice, from 
1769 down to this day; it is as pai|«bla aa'
thet (he eflect of the echeme wooid 
be to bring the public Tibatnre much nearer 
the actual custody and eentroi of the Presi­
dent than it is now, and to expose it to be 
by a hundred handa, wliere one
cannot now reach it.”—H^eshmgtoM Ofohe 
qf A'osemher 2(1. 16S4.
From Ike I
>, a fewTlie arrival in the city of Mexico,
weeks .ago, of a public messenger frt 
United Butes with desimtcbca. appears to 
have excited no little curiosity and ^leco'a- 
in that capl'al. Their contents had not
bed-clutbes aa enmpictely dreitclied as if t ey 
had passed tire nigiil in the Oliio river. He
fuuud one of the luck-huuses on the Ca­
nal. wbein he was considered very much of a 
dried his
in tills coui.try, Uie Uint, the plague spot of 
loco focoisiii is not yet so widely spread that
tboChief Uagistratc who permits i 
cide his political conduct, is d>. estined to be 
iwigmul tu private life at the veiy first re­
turn of Uie iieriud when the people have tlir 
riustituuonal power of terminAing bis ca­
reer.’’
The New York Meremitile Advertiser 
says: “From brginningtoeiid, jtisevident- 
ly an electioneering circular—full of hollow 
ich precisely
wardrobe, and ale a hearty bruaki
Mr. Clayton larrii^d with his new friends
over I'hureday, recruiting, reconnoitering, 
and luirtially refwiriiig his injured vessel.— 
(Jn Friday lie packed up and started for PiUs-i  
burgh by ibo canal, which city be reached on 
-Suiidsy evening tho 3d inst., aomewliat the
worae by divers and sundry bruises,,b(a still 
undaunted, uid determined lopereedereiuhis 
;mirta till lie cruasew tJie tnounUiits,
Blights aomewbere atnnng tlie Buy.sUtcrs, 
Ilown-Eastera, Gothamites, or “Brotherly- 
love” citixena. Success such as the truly 
brave deserve, ever attend him!—Columbut 
Rtgit/tr.
lagetHtUy im JUinitare.—Among the ar-
Itself of the opportunity 'lojsxpress its 
seiitimeuts in r^rd to this oountly- The 
following is the language used by tlial jour- 
uol, from which will appear the temper with 
which we are regarded:
"We are iuciined to think,” aaya the 
Diario “that this packet cootaini nothing 
more uor less than some new claims, and cou- 
wiusulta. Wethiiik.tbe
goremnient should dispel'the public doubt as 
regards this matter, io order that if there re-
fotwwitbfiniMa. VAmt* wnd hm off- 
can fled, but were captws^ ead it was 
expected would meet inmot deetb. Tbe 
BritMt Omaul General in adiwwtaflgmg 
the circular of the (soveraniMit in relaiwo
to the event says—“an ealinMbJeaod able 
minister bnd perished a nwrtyr in tbe 
lae of pniriuiian and true liberty, and
a victim to the meat foul nod fawrnd uea- 
chery.^^BoB.
Pain/ml The New York 
Courier and Enquirer sa.vs: “On Satur­
day nwrninK, Williaoi Pteebur, butcher in 
Oinxm Mnrkei, met whb an 'sreidem, 
which innuiuHied mnai unforjunaiely for 
Ivire. lie Was gniog ihrongh the market 
and in pausing a stall his clothes struck
ihe handle of H*:lev«rihen lying on a block. 
It fell, and ibe blade sinking bis foot, eui 
ii eoiirely off. He was inkrn into u neigh­
boring tavern, were medical aseirtonce 
was priMupily offered, aod ufier being pni- 
porly treated was taken lu his own re 
demt-, where, we are happy to boar, he 
doiiig well.”




On Peneicne: Messra. Morris. 8evi*r 
Prentiss, Pierce and Keane.
On Revoiatumrrry Ciofou.- M
Brawn, White, Crittenden, Morveil, nnd 
Smith of Conn.
On tie Dieirkt Colmmlnai Messrs
Kent, King of Ala., Nichulas, Roane and
Ailert.
On PateMt tad Patent Ofee: Messrs 
Ruggtes, Strange,- Bnyard, Premias and 
Robinson.
On Cos Senate: 
, Talimadge, and Black. 
i Bute: Messrs. Clay effMesars. MrKei On Engross.
Ala., Smith of Irnlkna, and Norvell.
- Massn. Smithl o n . ifKim  On Bnretted BiUet 
Conn., Lyon and Allen.
Creot Speed.—The message was car­
ried fruiii Wnshingtiio (o Bustor, a'distanci 
of about 50(1 miles, in twenty-four hours 
■ir.d eight <iiiiiuic»!
It is staled m :ho New York papere ibnl 
(he Sl«ainU.al VVu |̂.,'w hi.-h carried tho 
•uessflgL- from ihsi city lu New Ha'
a
ally be nrw claiuis anil further outrages 
the part ..fthe Anglo Americans, the jniblic 
opinion ahimld be uniform ihruugboul tbe 
land, aud koe|> the govariimeut aiul nation in 
phalanx wlieneverlhs occasion should ar­
rive to viudicate aod avenge the honor and 
teresu of the country.”
Again, the “Uiariu” oaya—
“Since we have diK»vered tbe falsehood of 
and power of the North
Americans, we begin to apply U> tbei 
Castilian proverb, ".ill is ^o« teltere then
tides i« ho rent llw exhibition ui the Fair
Ilf the Mechumc Associatinn, by i
;;uni<ias incchnnic in iRimpi-hirv Cnunty, as 
we learn from the Gazeiu-, iiuniv as *"'‘»*“‘'.ir public opin-' ion, and when its interests are njiposcd to
lusaBuret of a wesk and orn.pt admmistra- ......
If 110 Jluur." J tie Cabinet at \>'aeliingtnn 
coiiducU itself ill a uiamicr ti at would be ii>-
coiuprvlKiasiblc, if we did not know what was
theaitualiun of a govcrimicut m ithout revour-
lion, and to 'make the worst appear «lte bet 
lernason ’ Aa however, tbe avidity with
whieb it lias bebn looked for, will induce all 
■ogive it athoruugh reading, we forbear fur­
ther reoiBfk until lo-worraw, on this hypo- 
«<«Ul and cnnlemptible Message.”
JVeai (Ac Commercial Adeertieer.'t
A Frssa is Q^t.—At the preaent 
term of the Ueneflff Sesaiona, occurred 
eecne «f no ordinary interest. Two bruth- 
-ske, eshet
fi urteea years of age, were indicted Ibr grand ’ 
larceny. Thsjpro|>erty alleged to hare been 
sluleii was two liorses. 1'he eider of the 
two buys was put upon his trial, and hw
yfluiig.-r brolbcr was sworn to testify sgainst
• in. n ...... .........................fletold his story with all tlieaimpli- 
of youtli and iimoceiice. '
^Itappoarsd from his teiLinioBy, that, siome 
mouths since, llieir fainer, who was in indi­
gent eircumitaucea, emigrated from Ply­
mouth, Maas., to Cliicago; but was unable to 
Ukeiliein with him,'
spiiit lamp.
ctrcuiufereuce, upon wliirh 
locoiiuilive, pnipcileil by spiiogs, and f»l- 
lowed by a beautiful iruiii of curs—ho 
engineer of which w ill ring (he bell at (he 
w.o-J of cumman.t; pull a leaver will) (ho 
other baud, end set (he train io mi.liuii: he 
will aUu slop u|Kin the rout, tlie baggage
wipportitig the parties to which they insy 
belong, or me respective sutee wi.ere they 
era thiblisbed. And, accordingly, we see 
CumuiVotc UiOlts lifcUvring our general
Felesol^ with tlie n.ost conumpiibie false­
hood at Mataiiioras, and a few days alter at
. sngu i in a IVe ven, 
(•erforiued the first twelve ouksuTibe dis- 
lence in Utirhf mir.vtee!
Bait. CkroH.
A correapondvni ..f ihe Natchez Courier, 
in a Idler from U’«,f p.-im, mc-iiii.uw a. 
■iKiug (be disiiiigui,lied visiiers ul lhal 
place, the niiiiic of Gen. 'rnliiiage; iind 
his elegant nnd aec.mplUhed daiighrcr, 
whohiive ri-cenily rciurned from a tour 
through Eonipc. While ul S;. Poiersbiirg, 
the w riter, .‘The daughier rect-ivo.l
from (be A.ttocrat Nicholas, the ccu.pli- 
inrnt that ‘she was (he finest tuokiiig wu- 
imtn in Russia.’ He got up teles for her, 
:di(Img iwr-iei. on (he W ira-utweins, and
HOUSE OP EEPRESENT.ATINES. 
Tbe Chair aanouneed (he follow ing gen­
tlemen Standing Con
the order of the House, viz
Of ways and ineens—Mejwrf. Cnm- 
hroleng, McKim, Owens, Sergeant, Ila- 
iiier, Junes, of Virginia, Fletcher, of Jlua- 
Mirhusetis, Atherlnn, and Rliolt.
OrCjaiius—Messrs. WhiutoseyofOhio, 
Greonnell, Cbniiibers, Ihirlington, Crn- 
bam, KiisvIl, Camplicll, uf Tennessee, 
Clark, and Carter, of Maine. 
OoC«nmeree_W„ssr..Sn.ilh.Philips.
showed himself quite cuainouted with the 
fair Aiucricaii.”
Lot Pugh, Esq. of Cinrinna<i, has cul­
tivated inualrucceetfulbLihe S.L.., ft..,,
Johnson, of Lousiana, Clubman, Go Graff, 
Legiire, 'ruluiid Curtis, und Masoti uf Vir­
ginia.
On (he Ptiblie Lande.—.Messrs. Boon, 
Willianis, of N. Carolina, Liiiculn, Casey 
Chapninn, Harrisuo, Audersoo, Duncan, 
and Turney. *•
On the Post Office—-.Messrs. Conner, 
Brigg^^ull.C-evelund, Hopkins, (luhlcv, 
CuliHa.o,of Kcniutky, Palmer, oud WJr- 
ihingtnn.
Of EleciioH#—Messrs. Buchanan, Crif-
I, Hawkins, Kilgore, Maury, 'I'owns, 
Bronson, P>'nnybn.^or, and Hastings.
Oo the Di-irict of Coliimhia.__ .Messrs.
Buuldin, A. II. Sliepperd. Jenifer, Duusim, 
CiUbj , Premiss, Beirne, C. 11. Williams, 
of Tennessee, nud Hunter, of Ohm.
On (he J.i.liciary—.Messrs. Thomas. 
Roberslon, Touccy, Marlin, Corwia, By-
nROSPECTUS of theSeunzM Lrr« 
J|~ ***¥ MBaaoMM^^TAeme* ir.lFA«» -
Editor tod P»prictw,Rielimood,Va. Thie
M a monthly Magaxi^^davoted chiefly to
Literature, but 01
for aitktoalhat fall wKbia than^ iw.
enee; and not professing ah entire diedaio of 
toMfoi soleetioaa. ibMighr iu ~^r^tr haa 
been, as it wiU entime to ba, in tli* main, 
origwal.
Pafly Poiitiea and ceBtrevmial Thaoby, 
as far anpoaiUe, are jeakioaly excluded. They




they adi^re: bet whepever that happens.
they ara incidental.only; not primary. Tbay 
are droH, tolerated only 'o ly because it caonM 
well be severed from the ateriing ora wherd- 
with it is '
Reviews, and Critical Notices.____„
their due apace in tbe work: sod it is Hie Edi- 
tor's aim that tliey should have a tbreefidd 
tendency—to convey, in a Cb.ideoaod form, 
such vaJuabla truths or iimidenu aa are em­
bodied in tbe works reviewed.-*to direct tbe
reader’s attention to books (hat deserve tc 
reed,—and (o warn him sgainrt waistingtime 
and money upon that large number, which 
merit only to U burned. In this age, of
publiimtions that by (iieir variety and nului- 
tudo to distract and overwhelm every uudlscri-
minating student, impartial crititisra,govern- 
by tbe views just msutioned, is one of ibu 
mos( inestimable and indiepenssble of aux­
iliaries, to him who doee^wieb to discrimin-
-Eraays, and Toils,having in view utility or 
niurameDt, or both—Historical skeicl.es.—
Jispudi.g with I 
e w'liuie Mexic
car do., . ill open, .nd .n .ul...ii.ien ..II | di'" -I-" d.liverin, up ibu .ne.uiiuu U™,.
............................ .... uid (»r (mill ttiHa»i>m.'ingthe conduct of himplace iiaelf at the door and take in bag-li u n u ( a ii i»u , , , . . , . ................
(elv (he bell will i *'‘0 had captured her so unjustly, he appears
.. I to odd itui the nuBierons tnoulu we hate e.1.be pul in mutii.n again. When 
iA.4Uu}iupjf anv„ q^iaolo^ in pluced uja.n 
'' K^cif; (fir B.ffljrc«rSie irrtjFi'
will ring (lie bell, and Che train will 
slop Aic. All id" which is dune w-i:h ma- 
liit.ery ajqwrenily w iihnut the uid of any 
persdo.—Bottm Herald.
•The great ndiliery of 
have U:en conuuilird$-62J)(X) Mid
^laiid uo Mr Sinclnir one uf the fuir
urs, is thus sp<4vn nf in tlie fiuffi
aili m i i ,liavihgpreviously bound A.lverliscr of Sopteml.er 7
tn fora term of yeqta^io work in one irf'l “Smiieduys elapse, and it is whispered'
tbe factories in that place. Tbcir ttiaater 
whi e they
deprived’of employment and moana of eup- 
' d of their wages. Under
thesecireumataoceo, without money, and al­
most destitute of clolbing, Uiey turned tbeir 
kaoksupou their former borne, with tho in- 
-XesUon uf SMking that of their father; with 
no other eocouragement for the proaocuti-.n 
of their journey, than tbe courage lb it anim­
ated their young hearts, aod a paper, obuiu- 
ed from llie frasaa fououio of eban1  ch rity, re- 
comraeoding them to tbe beoevolence of Umm
UiOT should meet on their way.
ITiua prepared Avajouraey of a (booatnd 
niles they set out. ignorant of tbe world and 
of the country through which they wen to 
pass. Ill (his manner they .pruceoded, beg- 
giry Umir food; and aometimee, wbea u-m- 
procure mere eomfartabie quarts- 
•adiiiigiubanisthair net at night. Pas.
aa.Ml possess. iJiai is, mural and physical ca­
pacity. MoriMs coutist.iii Uie ciNiviclion of 
justice and utility io divioe and human obli-
projwr force, and (lie araiirance of tri­
umph, lue discipline of the iroup*. iIh! toeling 
of liuDur, and abuve all the exuiistiou uf an 
eiiibnsiasin, religious and jMitriutu:. All 
these III tlie puweasiun ofa aklliful guvernmenl 
area terrible army, principaily in a di-ftn- 
sive war- -Uur guveriiuiem ll-riuii .tely 
comi<ewd of iwrbuos who *-(«i|d avail lh(
is m-ich better the prp>o.n seasun.
The niiinnger ..f the farm siiys that it 
rcq.iirn* lini littJe more tabor to ^ue fftly 
ton* of Beete rhatr Sflp buekeU of
laairee of events too minute for 
History, yet elucidating it. and bcighleniog 
Its interest,—may be regarded a# forming the
staple of the work. And of indigenious 
i’oetry, cnougfa is published—aometimes 0?'.
and to cultivate'^
the growing poetics! ta»tu and talents of nur 
country.
Tho times apfiear for severti reasons, to 
demand such a work—and not one alonu, but 
many. The public mind is feverish and Ir-
ritated still, from roceni political airifos;__
'1'he soft, assuBsive influence of Litcraturo 
ia needod, to aflatliat fever,aod sulhr that 
iniution. Vi-candfiijlyarerioting obro di 
They slxHild bo driven by indignant rebuke, 
or lashed by ridiculo, into theirliiiing haunts. 
Ignorance lords it over an immense prapor- 
lion of our people:—Every epriug should be 
set in motion, to arouse tho euligbtened, and 
to incivaw flieir humber; ab Uiot tlie greiu 
enemy of popular government may no ioogur 
bnmd, like a purtontous cloud, over the doe-
while the fiiriiier is qoiieasgoid for horses, 
much boHer fur celife, and ... .5 IS*much lirri. r f.ir r.iiU .~i .1 1... -^lexandor, Tiiiis, Siriiiinn,' in iiractiec?
inff calves uraforrran........ ut__________, SD.J lullemm. agent. In alltbc Linun, south of WaaJiing-
Oj piivnto Land Cloims—Messrs. | I^itorary periodicals!
M'ly, G.irlunJ, of Lousiana, Cilli.nin ^ tbstcity, tbero are at least
.M.issuchu.-o((«, li-irlnn, Bruyp, Mallorv 'Miia coulrsit jnsti- 
Beany Uiiridcn, sod Lcidbeiier. ’ ’i ‘*'® ^o\eum, M.e native
ing calves preferred beets when properly 
pripared, to (nilk.
Allh'nigh cHtde nnd b'^s 
in a raw stale, still they iir •ill cal beets miich lieiler
iiiher siw k. cost about $ 150.and consumes 
quarter of a cord of wuud per dov.
Balt. Amer. On Agriculture—.Messrs. Deberry Lo­gin, Flicip-., U'ceka, Spencer, Noyes, Da 
R .miolph.nml Miiclicll. 
fV:/ wiM o SAerK—Vestorday a -very On In.lmn AfT.iirs—Messrs. Boll, Eve
I”,r'''o,.n.v,
round Ihiil a great roLhery had bcco
.I.iu«ll lb. rurair ilien j.i, into lb. pa- „,d bidi.ldu.l., »b.l
pera, but do uatues are given; and a( last 
i( is annouored (l>a( Mr. Sinclair is (he 
sufferer, nnd five thuuannd dollars is • ffci 
ed <ur the recovery uf the nnuicy. D>>es 
all (his bung (ogiHher very well? Is it 
very bkely ibnt a bui-iness man would be 
travelling with Uiis sum of money, and urn 
luuk to it ofieuer iban once in tw» or three 
days, (u discover wbeiber be bud it to bis 
possession or not f
________ ___________ _ roooB a.pp™™brt r,™ ini..iK,....... "f
with o|«n mouth, he exerted htmself to' ^ lhimip.«on( Gliulsoo,
rise in ibesurface, aud in so doing came >0 R'ves, Kemble aud McCielbuid of
contact with his asMilant, and gave him a
mean* witu which tbs Dtario entertains its 
fancy:
•It is oertain,” continues that paper, “that 
ara m poss^iori ofa sufficient amount 0 
wealth ID Ihe prtciuui mciah to begin U.e 
under the must decisive suspiees: but it
eid of the governiueiil. with all tho seal of
which buiiian nature ie ouscei.iil'lu ” ... ...
wbei^n nhv.i..l *’'* knowledge box
ceneedhim to retreat, end the voutl
ered the toss, Mr. sS. appeani to have borue 
it With pbilosopbicsl resignation.
Eitract of I 
Atexandrie Ga




letter to the Eliiorof the 
w(ta.daied JUy oiuud,iliads
abort of provisions,tbairetoty wee dieered- 
4tod( asal itrgad by hiugar aad waarineu.. 
Ibay took the borsoe, with the iotentio:i of 
ratraeiuf tbeir etepe till they could obt un a 
Buppty of provieiaiiBtoeootinuo their journey. 
These were tbe ctRumrtancM which pieced
Times here aru improving—our hanks 
an turniiig cianmiesiuo merebams, an><
them efora tbeCuurt. Tfaera eraano doubt 
of their teking of the horrae.
Tbe prieooer'e counael made a aolemn, 
- impreaaive appeal to the jnry, iotiating ih.it 
tbe horsee were not taken with dtsbonrat in- 
teairons. Nor wee it the mock solemnity of 
iMiooerity: for the founuioe of foeliug were 
. then ttUBseied, aud—to tbe honor of human 
I auue be it said—Uie audible aobbinge beard 
from (be scat of the prisooera, were answer­
ed with tears floe) the bar, the bench and tbe 
Jury bex. Tbe boy was acquitted aad a 
nolk peote^ui eateiadaa ike iodieineDt a- 
fwmat hia brotber.
A pone was aooa made up for tbsm. sad 
placed in tba bands of aeuitobla tadividaii, 
for tba fwrpoae of payii^ tbeir passage to 
GUtcago. ThebarefeotodbiqrslaatlisOiurt
loaning4>!aHiere muaey id buy bread with 
upon their phttiging them (lie e«il .4" ihrir 
cuitun cnipa, whk-b
accede lu, aa he we are very willing to we have been pa\
tbe New Orleans roercbanis about 35 
per cent, fur muaey loaned, lacluding mc- 
ceptaaces, brukerage, storage and other 
charges, a great ptuwsf wbicb, we get rid
exaifiplee of fnifeltty, |
»ia tne operet mns of war aud
in the privatiuns that are tho tWult of 
veroee. . Moreover es (hie war, wouid bo a 
Deiiona] one. perecmal eecrillces would be 
freely made, whereas io civil war this is tint 
the caN, fortbe cbiel'uine have some privets 
object to aubseeve. But. in a natKHtaJ war, 
unton a>.d Iio,k) are the cumomn odjeet, for
yn
then made fur the shore. The Shark l4ici. 
attacked him to Mm rear, and scissil bis right 
foot, end nearly sucii-edi-d in bilinir off 
hie toes, but l' 
his left foot with so much energy es tocauac ! Rn.j,.7, 
himtoionse nishold. TlieycMiiig man Iheti 
gained the wnrf, and geiJmring uj, bis clothes.
Tenuessoc.
On ilia Aliliiis—Messrs. Glasscock, 
Wsgncr, Curler ufTemiosser, Hull, Hem- 
mond; Pjbii, Hunter, HaUlead, and Allen,
I... ,1 .^1, , Oh Affiirs—Mc^ra. Ingham,
«r:.nilnnd. Moor,
ii.iir snsrs.. .. I,.-....- I. . ' im,l’uyntcr,»inJ Wiliianu.ofiVew
Northenil No: for i wealth, taleau, and 
taste, we may justly claim at Wan equalU 
with our breihcTii; aud a domestic inslituliuD 
exclusively our own. beyoVd all doubt affords 
us, it we choose, twice the bisure forreading’ 
and writing, which they enjoy. 
flKw'ne Iron a deoi> eease of this local
want, Miti the word tfoutbera woa engraffmL 
on tliOame of tins pctiodical: and not with 
any dbtign to nourish 1
advocate supposed hx-ol iniereets.




brratfuUru. Wesaw itoc.mra(rao,u.»ounir T :**T’ S.***”^' luekeoo, Uromg 
eonofNcptune.a veryehoniiinca Ivrlheoc- ^laiU.rnc, nnd Fanfieid.
On Foreign offuirs—Meesas. Ilownnl, 
HawMw, Cuebtog, Juekeoo,
of bydeehag wnb rbo banks.
Our »mou and com crape are promis­
ing, and if the Stale bee only a reasuaa- 
bla iodulgeoce altown bar, sbe can meet 
Vvery
trwmpb, aud all aree(tually h.teroetod 
repairing the- 
Tim iguorano
Stotee awl Of U» real rtate of public feeling,
currence, sitting upon the d<xk of the ship, 
end he related the circuuittance With u much 
coolness as if be bid been only a witnes* in­
stead ql' an actor in tlie dangeraur encounter. 
W e are pleaw^ to learo from the physteisB
On lira 'J'errimries—P.iiioi), P,nis, Pick­
ens, Fieicc, Dirdeii, Gru vos, Davec, Junes, 
ul New York, and Furrtngiua.
On Rovoluiiiinurv Pmmiont___ !H<
Kimgen««n,6, 8.,*,,, Fry, I nrgnn,tof-Vrr-
winch could diclei.- Mtch aentiments as those 
given above requjree 00 comtneoiuf showing 
the feelings that exist towards tte on the part 
of apoRiuaat least of tbe Mexican , res-
.dsaerfoM Slo/uaryAforhfe.—Th* Nslioa- 
al loteiligeocer stata^t Mr. Pi
llousa wiUi (hair 1
with tbe amU* «f hope, and bearing with 
them tbe wioliee of all prqeaat, that fortune 
may opea^a brighter |«ge ia tba.r deratoy.
haugb.U.B.Oeoligiff;ba*aeoartaioed tbe 
existeiKeofaMne iiaporuat depoaiu of white
•Utnary marble, io tbe Cberokce country.— 
He has followed en obscure ridge io too 
Jg entirely uf
that valaahls substance, , hitherto only neen 
ill Ibe L'uitod Sutra in ibia beds, not exceed­
ing n fow inches,—He retorts one of these
By the arrival wfihe PbiladelpbiaVrom 
Bueuue Ayrca, wiih papers to tbe 15.h 
July, Isle accouaiearn received frotnChili. 
Ill tbeir exproMi news frurn Cliiii, ihey 
give aa account of an loeurrcciion on ibe 
3d July, in one oTThe regimeoti at Q„ii. 
iota, beaded by Colcmd Vtdaurre. 'i'ho 
luinieter of war, Portules. were invited 10 
a review by the Cuionei in uider that be 
and thus oeutral-
who dreseed tlie wuond, that there i» every I gtma, Sitoey, Ewing, Gray, and Louinisol 
proepect hie toes will be saved. juhi...
CWto ewir. I o,. In..lid T.yW,
Wish, to see  and South bound en 
dearinglv togctliet forever, ia tbe ailken 
bands of inutoal kindness end affection. Far 
from mediteting lioeility to tbe north, be has. 
alreedjt,drawn. end ho bopce hercaOer to- 
draw, inkqj^f hie choice niatterthence: and 
happy IndeeTWill be deem himseif.elHmld bis 
page*, by jssking eachragion know the 
bfUer, contribute in tny essential degnj* t» 
diapel the lowering cloud tliatfiwiw thmten 
tho- peace of both, ud tp brighten end, 
suengtbed tlw Mcted ties of fraterjul love.
The Southern Literary Mcosengcr has no.v 
resehed the fifth Xo. sf its third volum'. 
How far it Jiae acted out tbe idcse here utter., 
ed, ie Dut-for iheEditorto isy, -Uebbliere^ 
however, that it follsnot further ebortof them, 




-------------- ----- inyior, b«'baa eetablrabed kiaaciPst
STA^IKO C0A.M.-n;ni:s or THE
bss bad BirfXW Bsmw eecape. Us oi 
defl M Puisbargb no t|irflO&1BL (f~to se
ssAilkeaU* ia AU*cb*aytoWD) wtV (be in- 
notHm 'orraacluag aeaa one of tba AUsntie
depoaite aa eqoel to Oist 'of Moeea-Cerrara. 
Italy, with which be in frmiiisr. Mar­
ble nfthiskindhss heenhitbeno brought.su 
greet expense, from Italy. We trust this 
sdditiwisl devclopetseni of our ainersl ra- 
aoarceswill be highly sdvsnugeoun to the 
fine arts, is tbe bsaris of oor omb of geuiiia.,
and Italy owe aWBfaoflkeirqalekriiy
mo (be wer with Peru, Fortslee sod otbeni 
ulteiMlod aeccirdingly, nod weiw taken
prieunera and put id ira^s. Tbe muiaioen 
then luarchad to VnipsraiM, but that city 
being apprised of iluir inurep>euia, wu
SENATE.
•nut Chair aao-Niuced the nppuintmeot. 
if (be fiiltowiRg Standing coniiniileea:.
6a Foreign R^tieme: Keren Buc- 
haasn, Tuiliimdgc, King uf Coopts, CUy 
uf Kcniui'ky, sad Rives.
OnFiaaace: Musara. Wright, Webster, 
NiWndiir, B’-nt.m,orHl Hubbnid.
On Coamierec.- Messrs. King of Ale- 
Davis, Bn.wn, Itiggles, und Norvell.
On JRumfaetarej: Messra. Niles, Buc- 
hsDan, Proimm, Birangc, and Pieroe.
OmAgriaittarr: Messrs. Smith uf Coo- 
oeciicui, Spence, Lion, McKesa, sod 
Black.
On MUilarg AJaie.^Meeen. BeoiOQ, 
Pivoton, Tipiun, Wall, and Allen.
Oa jVocwIff^dtra.- Moeani. Ri\eq Sotb-
rudi Siley, sod Sisodley.
On Rc-deund-Caouls—Mosers. Mcr , 
cor Evans, McKcotwo, Snyder, VYhite of
Kentucky, FiJiiiure.ofNuw York,Joiineon,' 
ul Muryl«iid,Birkiicll,Whiio to Indisoa.
Ou R«» iset and Uulioishod BosiocM___
Musers. Mnson uf Ohio, Noble Soutfagsti 
Henry and Peek.
Sini,, G™i AftClure, Shcp.rJ a' N. C,itJ 
liuu, BHj JiAhb-w, of Alar.bud.
O. e,,^,.dm,„ of ,1^ of
Sl.lo_Me„„, ^ P.oo.,i,„i., 
Jark«» J No, York, -rf Aod™,..
On LipeodMura, of tho DepamoeDt of 
iho frasiury.—Messra. Aiiso of V, 
oo«ffav, Aycrigg, Gray, end Htoee'







iopuretammeybeaepfilM without dels^ 
Hu iffiop ,, M u»e first door north of Splodio 
“ Ht^Crase etreeu 
He wiebee to employ rivTlood end rtomJy 
Journeymen, to »(»„, he will gise T' tent 
employtoent end liberal wages.
TAUsOBliSc}.
form the citixeneof plen
VK.oi(y, that he hts o
TeUhpring Budineu,
in ^ town of^KJemingeburg. where be ii
rnedy to rixeire Ibem, sod repulsod ihein
great lose, J4U of 1450 being killed 
wounded, while it tusuiined e very 
trifling li-ki. Tbe '
ibe bTulo, (breed the Minister of Wsr 
. foave s carriage io which be waacooSeed 
i«aeaiptai* 10 lb* atabfcoe* arMMmty|a«tsb(0 hinoo tiM spot. H* orat Me
Sevier, Bnyard, Moouw, sod Lyuo.
Go ladian Afttirt: Meran. White, S»i 
vier, Tiptoo, Liun, sod Swift.
On Vtaien: Messra. Hubbard, T^tao, 
Criueoden, S mage,aod Yuuug.
Os tke Jndidarg: Mnssrs. Grundy 
Moni.. Ko* of G«»,oi, IVJI, ^
EsasarS
Oa Etpe^um of the Post Office De-' U« »hto> is on Main Crara street, w fow
^nioeni.->ilesars.Clntds,Deooia,HBwea, below W’ilson P. Boyd’s Saddler shop.
OnFoJ
Gallup, sod Plumer.
,k Ou Expeodiiurss 6f the Public Buid-
'^--Mesm. 8swyer,.Crsoat.MV Meat.
Diwo, end Ridgway.
N. B. Ssmner Wayne, Ew.,
«U hoown hare aq a first rate
































A rr ond uoder <Lte <J* Wjishingu*
B«pt. I5'b 1837, wri^ lu iia fqlJotr,:
-A bill bujust ptMed 1^ S^ate pro- 
p «in<» 10 viihboUlram the State* fhelUmh 
hirtalnient of (be wiplus revenue direclerf
boMDdaryof the United SlalM, einae the' 
tneua^e of the tele Preeident to the Sen- 
•M of the United Suiee of (he 15di nf 
Jum.1638- *rbe reMtutioM lie one dev 
•ceoRfinxio tbenilee befow being acted 
upon. Several petin.ine praying -the io- 
eorporaiioB of a naUooal bank werepre-
BJIltcd.
lo the Senate, oe the 13>h inet Jdr.
, , . . MwT«preeentpdmetw>rialefr.«fiveeoon-
Le cli-pouied wt(B them by the act «f| ties in Ohio, renKmrtr^tiojt against tfaean-
3 U .4- J™., 1836, k, . rf S3 I.. 17.1 rf Tc»i. m *. U„Hed S„,™ .
That anqihn, yon will recoiled, »the pa< 
your Kentucky aysUm of educa- 
^ t.nBiid the main aopport of your iniernLl
CONGRESS.
In ibo Seoalo kooday 1 tih September, 
a bifi «raa reported by .Mr. Wright from 
the committee on finance, to post^e ih^ 
lrau»fcr of the fourth instalment of the 
revenue lo the States, wlucli was read a 
third lime. Mr. Wright auid he was in- 
sliuctcd to aay (hat (bis hill would he call. 
eJ up tc-morrow, a hen the committee 
b ^ied K. report more fully. Mr. Calhoun 
oSimMieedw hope that the biii would mri 
b> prukKed through, but that iho whole of 
'I'le measures would be acted on logeiher.
any cooditioM or tenns whatever, which 
were laid iiprm the table.
Mr. Wrigbt from the Cummiltee on Fi­
nance, reported the Ihtea Cdlowino hills 
which were read mod aeverally ordered to 
• second reading—
1. A Bill to BUtborUe ianiet of Trea­
sury notes to the amount of — millions, in 
notes of not lesrihan one hundred dollars 
each, bearing an interest
per-cenium per annum. These noter
oaa^iy the saiftr both uid
e strong argudP|S C.»or rcbe.
he tells US that each'of the wHeeiom and' 
L-iveie would eoly have an opportuniiy 
of defrauding the gocemment a: any one 
lime out of the trifling sum of thirty thov- 
maddettar*/ 11»a first of these new ax- 
podienu will cost some twenty onhirty and 
the second some sixty tbousund .<M!ar-, 
the whole of which has hon^of-re liecn 
#»ved to the government by ih« iocoqwa 
(iuu of a miton bank.
to be signed by (he Treasurer, and iwmec! 
in such sums as the Preti.lent tnay direct, 
and to be received in ;Miyment of taxe.k 
nod debts to the Uiiiicd Siuies, aud ma,'i 
he tendered lo the putilic creditor at par.] 
2. A hill noiborising the further cxiew- 
sioo of lime for the payment of d.ityUmds. 
Wr.Wcbslerbopadlhntwhalorefn».nweal (I’hia bill extends the time fitr aix.muniha
The Gm.Ti.BMAji’g MxoAzwa, is the 
Ihle of e now iwmihlypoblished in Pliila- 
delphi* by Chirries Alexander, and edited 
by Will,am ^Burton. Its contents abound 
in original enicln^ in poetryand prose. 
The Mngamne fSa» fair to (be
n»« pooler aa it certainly is cne of the 
>est(nonlhlicsoow published.
t-we wakketk
New Orifun* Aug. 30. 
Cotton—A sinall emouniat 7| k. Ili 
Sugars—New Orleans per 
Havana white, il and 
Mdassoe; 26 pergal.
Bacon—H.inis 9 cts. per. lb.; canvas-
is^so' “
Lird—,91 n 10* per lb.
Soef—9* ISd'illiir.-tpcrhbL 
Pio'r—12m J2*;i|till.
Oiirer—II .-mil 15 
Corn—^125, ,ml Oat, 81.
Ji. Mid Biff 8aadyTunm»keHoi7i;o,n.
topeyetbirdcaUnfFIVE 
IW^RS on the abam. lo the’ Treasnrer,
By order of the Dm d.
JAMaasrDmmr,
Pnt't. O. ir B. S. T. P. Cb.
O^gstnie, Aug. 20.1837. 4B-c
were to he adopted to meet the exigencies «bo 1st of October next.] 
of rho country, they would be acted 3. A bill to adjust the re^iaing claims
promptly, lie had not the good fortune to 't> fb Depoaitc Banks. [Thishillautbui- 
ciiucuria the report, not, regarding it as he# llio President to continue the procesk
Fmaeal Klecihm—TV Boston Alla, 
ittaina a fte nwircring returns of the 
eleetma held in Vennonl last Tucsdiiv, f„r 
Gov.™„r. Th. IVhi,, 
uru.c ,l,om. Th« G,. „
Imvc nercryet U-en un.ler die Uominion 
'•i t o party ; there 
of uliurige iu (hem. s nut even the seeming
^ Al .bile, Sept. 3.
OKlon—Good coiioa, 7 a 11* cts. 
Poric—Mo»a is quoted at 23; prime 18 
Breon—Hums sell at 12*c; sides 12*; 
mil shoulders at 11c. \
Cam—ShcMeil, per bushel, 1.62*.
Oats—25 per lioshet; scarce. 
Ftour—Per bl $14 a 15 
Sugar*—New- Orleans, per lb. 4»5 cis 
Big^ing—Western per yard, 23 a 26 
ceins.
B.lo Rope—Per pound 14al4*
Lard dull at 12 .i 12*
NEW goods: ~
FMgj GOOM^Sy
wliicli. in addition to iltose we have
will make t conipleio. We
Louisville, Sept. 2-
v.Hied to (he extating exigoncies. But hs 
wuuU to nothing to impede the progress 
•f Bicatures^ bey ond a brief statemunt of
of withdrawing the 
laio rircumslaoces, which bo lias com- 
incaced, the money due to the United
h sowneiewe. He desired to leave the! State# to bo repaid in three
■u liter io (he haods of lh<ne majorities in 
the two bouses which sostoin the adtutnls- 
Initini). Mr. Calhoun thought it due 
the country that there ahouJd he early ac­
tion, but it was due to congress that there 
s'lould ho delibereltoD. The bill was read
n-seciind time.- ---------- ------ --------------
A iKtiiiion was presented by Mr. Benton 
from the Chamber of Comiparce of 8t 
Louis, praying.,for the incoi:poration of 
national bank, which was referred to the 
eofflomiee on fioar.ce. A memorial was 
jiresenicrl by Mr. Allan of Ohio, agninst 
all banks, which waa rafwred.^ Several 
other politionyare laid on (be (able.
In the Hoi|B(he Standing Commiitecs 
were announcH, and a resolution hereto- 
_ JjSI offo^ U^,:^Bid^e,jl,,Uf|ng M-rr 
-r'-TOlion in regard lo the payment of mem- 
bora of cSngreaa in apecie. The resolu­
tion afier a few remarica Tram Mr. Biddle 
and McKay waa adopted. Mr. Bell of­
fered a roaolmioo calling upon the Seere- 
k Hry of the Treasury for a statement of 
the existing engagenenis of the Treasury, 
and of the objects of expeiHlitura whic^ 
can be .dispensed with. Agreed to.
The house on motion of Mr.Cambrcleng 
resolved itself into a committee of (he 
whole OB the Prosidcoi’a Moasugc; aiitl. 
on his motion, so much of the message a* 
relates to a bankrupt act waa referred to 
the commilieo 00 the judiciary; and so 
much of (he message aa relates to the Fi- 
noneos was referred to the committee on 
ways and means. Mr. Smith, of Me. < f 
fared a resolution, directing that no boa:-
hearing an iriieresl of six per centum.
Tile bill to p«s(|Kino the transfer of the 
fouriJ. instalmeot of the surplus reveiiu. 
was then called gp, when on niuiiim of Mr 
tulltoon its further consideration waa post­
poned lill to-morrow.
-A hfH wa# repurtedin the Himae-by- 
Mr. Cambreling, frero the comuiitiee on 
ways and means lo autborise the Lsue of 
treasury notes, which were read twice and 
eomroiiiod. The resol.iiions ycslord.v.t 
olTered by Afr. Adams, asking fur certain 
infonnation were adopted. A resoluii„n 
was adopted calling on the Secretary of 
Stale fi>r copies of all the laws of the se­
veral States authorising the suspension of 
specie pay lueota.
, , ------- Coucm
Jrf. lUMph-, M„IW —Th. I,„. 6V«- 
J 'hn. .R'tndol; It, souio ye. a oofore Ai. VoLutet 
death, wreiei.. a friend es fdl.-ws: : -/-W
‘•I urel to be called a Prem-hmai*. be- 
causa I took the French side in pol.-ir, - Bocon 
and Ihoughthi, was u.j-,-.., vet the troth
l\' ........ . ‘>"''6 been u French a.hiesi, il IFmicy
« h d n It been f.rone ren.lleciion, and L'o^ce 
that w .a whenmy dcpnrte.l motlu-r ,„rd '
to lake niy liiilc bands in hors, nml r, u-cl Corn 
wi ilo iny knco.HtusHV—Ohrjitiier 
which art in Ilcavrn. ' j A'ope
--------------- 1 nhoceo
The Din-ERK.xcB.—AW,„hingtoncor. -«««/» 
respondent of ibe New Yurk-Jm„oai of
Cmnmorco thus copcliirte.* his letter- 
By .he way
>mn of (I.e members, the pnl.lic who vikii ,
theCapinl, have «rf„,imblo n,v
l«irluni.y nf-coniem,4«iine ami n.i.Jii..i..L ’ ‘ " 




















pledge nurwlvcs to sell GOUl>Su low _ 
a«iy regular merchantii in ilie countyt and will 
receive m crebai^n-trioua articles of ccoa- 
tp- produce; such os ore takea by other nier- 
la. Wewiahvleo, topurehaaea
or nvsnfar.
for which we will give the
nAl'STJIXE PRICES,
1 delivered, in exchange for any GOODS 
tnoor Ihw. We also keep cnnbumlv on 
band. A QU.ANTJ rv OF S.^LT. which 
we sell at the May.riUt Prices, with the ad- 
ditiwi ol $1 on (he barrel tor hauling.
PEARCE ie. FANT.
Maths Mills, .Sept, 4. 1887. 4D-«
tiMWd. and m khighauteof cultivation. tU 
Ull«.ce w waU timbarwJ. iud aet» ,;,ari 
The impwvemeiHe araagood tOG UOt'8U 
^ KJTCHBK,. UMr BAHX and OTA- 
logothet with other tteceosai* ant 




September 1, 1887. Bsreuhws.45-e
of Angost. a boy named
mnom jtin-gmif










foreliead. and no oliicr brands or niariu 
^ ; liercei-tibk. Appraised to glf,, by John 
/* Uanaldaoo and Joab 3« Ilodoutt, before me 
ajiutico ofihcpeaccfor Fli-ming county 
. THO.-d. PORTER, J. p.
May 2Cth, 1S37. 41-c
BLACKSMITHING BUSINESS;
Tbe above reward wiH'be gigaa for the de­
livery of Mid boy to me ia Owingaville. Bath
cuunty. Ky.. but no extra chargee paid___
-Any [wison or peTooiia harhauring hr piwl 
tecting said boy, will bav« tbe law put in 
executioo against them.
DANIEL ALEXANDERi 
Owingaville, Sept. 1, 1837. 45-4
-KOTICE.
i IbR ANAM'A V from tl.c nubscriher in the 
AR luniiili of .March. IHtKl, WILLIAM ' ternal
INCREASFJl ATTR.ACTIONSJ!! 
FQ'kllE Pbilavkipuia Satouav ^Oiru* 
A KB. 'iTie vast patrouge wbiekjiad 
been awarded Oie Courier, ia the besteVI- 
deuce of its t;.proVBl. It has the largeai 
•ubicription list in this country. It ia the 
Lr^t and chcaiwat Family Newspaper evtt 
iMued in ttia United Suica, oonuining artj: 
c!t-a ID Literature, Science and tbe ArU; In- 
Agriculture, in abort
ness, to which tbe aitentiun of congreaa 
was not called by (ho mesaage, should be 
taken up. Afidr some discussion ibu mo- 
4io*wire agreed to.
lathe Senate on the 12 h, a momorul 
■praying the annexalioil of Texas id the 
United States, waa preeeijied by Mr. Mc- 
Koan. and one by Mr. ^cKinnau, a^uM 
it; whtch meamriala were lahl'ao the mble.-
RnroBT or tub SnearrAnv or tbk 
TnaATOBY—The report of the Sccroiury 
of Iho Treasury occupina eight closely 
printed columns of ibe Globe and is a doc­
ument entirely too lengthy for our paper 
We ahnil, howevor, endeavor as briofiy as 
possible to present to pur readers a view 
of its most imporlani features. Tbe Sc 
crcliiry assures us that whilst ‘‘we ore 
reposing in pence,” the military experidi. 
lures for the first six mi.nihs of the pre 
-■ont year amnmii to ten miiiiant tix hmn 
dred and three Ihotuand three hundred and 
Hely-one dollars and forty nine eenU! a 
xuinsufiicicnily liirgv to cover tlie nhnie 
ixpenses rd' government during the finu 
car of Mr. Adam*’ administration. After
Butter
indented apprentice to the I every variety oftopi. 
sutwcriber. AH peniMts are forwarned frooi
_____________ _______________  employing or harboring the said boy.
. ........... 13. ^ 3., Ha, .837^“““ “•
per barrel ix* to 5 75 ___________ _____ ________
Jtt. TO Ttir G,,nnB—PaosPBcrrs.
per pouna II lo 121 roa tub CaxoacBaioxAL Globe akd An-1''*"^^^‘'e|«tron6 the
J. 8 •• ill ------------------------------------------ IWSlSiTrailiTorClor............................
y.r y,Hra4p„ 45 ; ^ E.\.9I11LE of ll.o tap ..y.i, !)-»r W limn tho nri.. p.ij Gr»b«rip.
P*r tb I-J.. ly u„,.i I'ell t!ir..ugliout tl.e Union in I‘'“"“'’■■'I'O''” I-'.ka'y.r
ih. im«.-taioo,oraiieo Coii.m-.. emvokod 1?''"""’“'""- "Pi*- *“ ®-i'
ky ill. ncu .4.iin.iMr.iioii, 10 tuct tlo; o,. tke c .nlii.aUnn nfthi. realute ..
»iHi .Il.i-r cum-noy d.ii.n.rf 1,,
^rnmonr f,r il,„ of ii.-nJi' n„j in, „
k.r.. rk.n."li, ir,'l.ej:„I|n,i,.,
n.r il..,r I,one.. .,,4 i.jnd t.l,,,, 
t ■ g... I, IV linng e .cco ding !o t >e y. ^ 
poniy ..,,,m„d l.y ik.
»• „ ™.o™„,.uuAGiiEd.sio.v.,
diJk tak, ,,„.vi„. 13.16
....... "" P-' “A.NUIU.4.n,ldvv„.l.......,ky,.,n.-i.- C-T"—•«'>?! “i ■'* «■«*«
usually introduced into 
a public journal. Givibg full accoonu of 
sales, markets and news rfthelatest daltr.
M'iihout ii.to-fcrng with tbe usual vane-; 
ty, tJie Courier hu p esimted ten voIautM d 
the moat pojiular liti-rstureoftlteday within 
thu lost year. I'h a feature puu into Ibd
j jklj u;.-<l cTTfdhTorillc ' ^
I year
flrel-.and their eyes nre failed »i:li If { 
ycoi?ir g»rtref“iiiuf Hsk mettoeives heWR; ' 
h.i|ipcns that the gcvernim-nl iiuri its offi., Sepi 
'iiop-.lizB all '
f Ihu couiHrv. whii.
has left li
do IS round _
per pound to 8 b itm ii a.luiii.i sii n. To iiMjcVtlie ex” ‘'f t is feature we ahall
pir pouad7 to 8 traorJinary rnicrgcnciCB «|ii,h have nritci. I popular works
pirgal. II 28 •i"ce the tlioc ol (icncraJ Jackw-n's term ofi " "l^l'Gon that the poWicaiion
per bush 37* rervicn. ihe uiidcrsigned have already made 'fW'Gire-re. In
13* to 11* Preparatitiii* lo fitriiisli tlii-ir a...... report in . numbers we shall draw frem the
U.e formofa COXGKEij.sjO.VAL (Jl OBK of«'h writers at
D’lsrei-li, Cap!..Marryatt, Mire Landoifc 
C'liarii-a Dickins, Coriiciiua Webb. TheodonT 




AFPEMilX cemtaioing the 
\ T17I" T~*fT) r~i7‘~y~jijliBpsli(iS» I
they are mhed not only lo gnii/y the curi- 
....... ,_____ .... ________________ _ _____________n«'>y of the liour, iolhrin the distant con-
tbocoino i o nt y, iie lln-ir j>-;iicv ■|•■■GL \tSSE-ii—"^ugsrhooM; ami com- "f that part iwrloriocd by their im-
lile' nothin-, but n.ii.,-V -iv-H. J"»« rec'iviil and f.r ealo by mofli.ile re,-.,rB'niativc». ami oflhe rcanlt of 
MoJtGWELLA: 1TIU.\1AS.
The bfU to postpone the payment of tbe 
' CMRb iaatahsem «f the d^iios with the 
Mates came up na th# speewl order. Tbe 
lill afier aomd ditcusiion was road a ac- 
««d Rmo nod the further eoaaUBrtnfcn 
.^‘ iheMibject wtajtosipoaed till to morrow.
j^^^liwaa repoiten’in (be House “to |mi 
fwnellu installBebl<*fd«pM<<e «>th
itaiuie.,” wk.'p8 *" ...dlwta .i«l rsftr- 
red to coauiu'vltM <fi« wboi‘« on the 
eUte of the Unioo. Resclutaons 
kifeod Mr. Adame nquecriogihe Pro-, 
t'^Bt to eonuBuBkate to ibe house, an 
far as may be cooaUteBt with the public 
intc'i^ali the eorrospoudanee between 
Ih. VrtaGtal or lU Uniud Suin and
he necessary w.mia o( iho govemmcii- 
are supplied the Secreiary mform* us ihui 
here will he a deficienc y in the Treasury 
uf about Un milliont! nnd to meet this he 
iWuk «there will probably bo a necereity 
» resort lo(faede)K»ites oow with the Stale* 
and to the instolmcnts destined for them
■he *mi|i
rng*. It j* on instruct 
ihnn long speeches. W 
tnry «>f dm Treusury f 1
-better 
h.nk the Secic-, SojH. I.-., 1817.
, iliciribor* of all: but we doubt net, they will 
eiilly- ntcful as the most
- diflerence
should strike 'he uiieniion ufeverv 
Como whiit may, the govemincnt
--------------— . ther t-c, i-oin|,l.'te, mid convenint parjiaiiicn;,
kI aut sDoox t»ry record of riir times. T'hia undertok^ 
t.'K. Mri.Sa- hiving, with these view# boon libcrallv uai-
who lulior, shall be limited to paper.__ V. I’mI
RE AT'Si'( CEVB or THR ______
l.ADiL-s' .Mag.v7I.vk JU  So-  i u e y p t" 
,ciltzrn. r.i.'i J. Hole,./ Bfti-n. Ibbtur. ' Tina ju-ri- , rcr ized by the public,it ia our purpose lojiia- 
ij" die or! calhasnoiv fcadK-decirculalionthatiiutli.' lify this early and continued favor, by in- 
ington di»tiifh—not eviu the preoei.t ;eri-' rreaaing tl.e strength of cur corps of Kepor-
Miili id. L'.-iUTi li.tdiic, J. R. Ducksi'oi 
Rarry.CoiawslI. IbeglM Jetrald, CnftA 
ksr, ftlr-. 8. V. Hall, H s. Gnrr, Coun^ 
Tbe celebrated “Boz,”
naiion declares dmt its oiTn-cre shull he ing ton diatiifh not eviu the proeent ;eri- 
piiid in gold anil silver, while ihc peop'e, I""* i-ln'o of the tiiiK*. Tl.r-(Mil.iicv.i
that of Mexico; wbetbef any p 
' baa bead emde 00 tbe paK of (be Repub­
lic of Texas to Iba GoveniBseBt of the 
United Staiaa for tba mwexatioB of the 
aaid-RepoblNi of Taxds to ibia UnioD— 
if Mieb preposition has been oredn, what 
Muwar fans been Miumed, and all oorret- 
niatiag tfaereox '^lsw4h«t ha eontmiii^ 
nsM, M for oa tbe pobUe intecMt will pe^ 
^UtoeamsfMdaocn beiwMn tbe Go- 
ewnwnpwt oT tbwWnhnd &
il October; or-m srtmo -other resoorcc.” 
fbo amount due on (he first day of Ocn- 
tier fnini custom house Iwniis, will be fimr 
wWiuoe-of doHwre, and in tbe npiuion oi 
ihe Secretnry **m> further poatponmin 
cin be regarded as expedient.” Even 
Tier a repeal .4 the dc{Misile law and ra- 
fotal to grant further extension on bon.'s, 
srene temporary expedient is considere- 
necessary to assist in paying the npprt^iri..- 
lions, and i> u_psep»«d dial cungress shall 
“aulbnrtxe (he issue iT (reasury noteiT're.'
able for all public ciuea, but without in- 
lerest,” for sums as low as twenty, fifty, 
na,;i MW hundred doihrs; and in ease tins 
should .tot be suSetant that "<the Presidoor 
bould postsetan cuutingent auiboriiy'o 
cause treasury, 'tolea to be iireued bearing 
an interest otU to t'>oeed six per cent"
For the sofo keepinjl puWic mo­
tors at the next iaf| and winter 8esvjons.- 
f.ur6 priiii-inlo. and a k'd :,.pi- The Fall Hr8si„n will (« looked to by the 
and ►uuM-riherv. m:iy «• 11 .,ii»t; |.|4C0 ' c.Miniry to s>-itle ull dial Inia been unsettled
--------------- , I k«y p.uuihcr ul till-Lady* Book in iiitfhmids by th." overthrow of the system oTDepoeitre
It iisIntcdiniheGeurgiii Federal Union their children, vure that no expression in ** wttblishod by Congress'—the overthrow irf 
dint ns R mailer of proenutinn die G-vem-1 ^ ^ ” established by the Constitu-
of lhal Sr..i« hu" deiermined looro'iii.i^*'^.. . . i tim^nd the cverthrow of the syiioo. of
tg n sufFu-ient force of vwluoTrr. ..7 . 1 T « .SrtisU- fovA,ue, lioih a* a o.cnna of .dc-quato snp, iv
t i iTm} M11S.C IB suis-rn.tended by a celebrated; tor/present dcmairis, mainlmiam-a ol
ofinigciiy. {iiia/ioruciiin'rs, and the ^illation of com-
• l - igii for itief,#! 0 B im.s-1 d ex- mefoe. Every thing of pecuniary inlea-st to
r..........Vl'C«'| prenj/t; r ue Work and aiiercd to ,01 ihu the/ttovcrnniPiit and llw nation will be
m Unit .leriioii umv j l'hi;a.lul,.hia fishion* l.y a U.iy of >1 a'riiy. vo|{-od in the diaenvsions of tbe next Con- 
unoffeiiding nnJ ; 'I'he coloring of the plates ia si p.-ru,ten- gress; and it was berai.re the President would
.|ii2 « .iimd™ „„a ,o|„„.,o„ il, ^ 
Lhrrokee cirnu>, P-r the pre'evii- n of d.u! |Vof,.ss,.r 
pcopleiA ihiii pnri of Gtv.rgia aguiug , '
•lepredmii.n* or ho-i 
kee and Creek Imlii 
be dispieed to cninmit•n. ois i.se.. 10 com it mj unotJeiiriing nnJ ' I •'« ejoring of th« 
irepf-kfi'l e*'!Z<?D«, It IB •ipprBhen.ifi.l dun! <i®<i by the publiaher. 
the removnl of di'wc Indinns will n.K bef 'I'he Prrwm and I*:vet
Meriea.—The Now Y-n-k C.vurier has 
Ve.T4 Cruz piip- rs .o'He TCTh ««T A-igus-. 
They are s«id i« r^nuiin a manifesto of 
General S.inta Ana,
havs those all important eubjccl* left
_ .................. ............... 1’ . !  P. try, by M.a.Hare, end jExecutrro discrelioii a ih5meiil'beyoit« tW
cffecied wiilioof Uawisbad, unless a ,ug}. j other celebrated Icinnle wriiere. , limo Vh«o a full Cougeew could Le saio-
rieiii niilitury force is organized to overawe ' *” • *'*''*' «^''t‘ii»d sue- moned, that the .Septciiilmr Scssiun w«» con-
ibcm, »»■“ «»'* wsrraut.'» i»«d« to ea lOle the w,.rk vokcri. The inarhinery of govurnmenl eve.,
toMirgassthat of any other pubi.eation ex- when thrown out.nfgivr, mitrt cominue to 
'vorki but when SI. diMirdcreii, ilo nioveniciits 
ORDER OF PUBll^;ilN(;. >M3y,l>c driven in a wrung dircclion. The 
TlinBai..bzEfiirJiumaiy, .viarch, May. K-vrw.ei.UI.vim. .Tthe pe«l>fo alonecom- 
Jttly^Siveto, er 4idNiweBiiiet,eutEU.u )datre ueteol to set all to. . No .Ifouncratw
rsnrs. of h.. ta 1;,;.. I I r ti foshions. e.igiaved ex-iChi.-f Magistrate would cmaiiiue.iu the evil-
llhi.o “* *’? for the work, and ejorad by artistsjd.tion oflhmgs at prcrei.t cx.-ii.i
ht*^hanrtemhi..V:mgoileClav7i.aodgreK-;.femne„ee. Tho ...... .be,* tor r trJury. i eiimte U.xccutivc expedients for
i Ike Ute I
»J.il«pp», in iho Isipe of n... ....J. 
hcalib, ncich has hecii greadv afTocted bv 
his omipnigu in Toxna. Tbe J/ciicnn 
fleet kiid sailed from Vern Cruz on il,c 7ih 
A'ugust in search of the Texan sijuudn.n.
■paow rsAXCK.—The p
AprMJuiis, .Aug<is«, Uclubsr. l*e«»tHtwr, 
conUiuRUfCt Engravings, either V.ews, 
Purtraire of JMii.gu.slieJ |«rMus.
Each i.uitib^ aUocoiitatn* two pages of 
(athioiiablu Jfuaic—in niaiiy cnscs original,
SOME OF THE CONriUBt;TORS, 
acket ship Char- j Mrs. Sarah J. Hale editor, Mrs. L. II. Si- 
lemagne, fnun Havre, sailed onrtlie 4th of' {founiey, .Mrs. Ann Si .8t! .hens, .Ifre. Ctro-
August. The wltoMcm;w had V fine ap-Mine l.ee Heniz. Mrs. E. F. Ellett. Miss Lre- ..'..feitlHirnfihBihdvaoublicAiinna will 
pe.,^ throughout France, and an abuod-: he. Mire 11. F. Could. Mire C. E. Gooch. ^ w ^
illg, to hub- 
r clearly de-
dataUaw apriogirg. from Ute publi 
TER.M4.-*Por the Cbvgrrreimrof GhU, 
during th* two lirst sereiutu uf tbe 25tli Cou- 
grevw Two Dollars,
For the dppendin to tbe Congrttdonal 
GM.e, during the drat two aereiuiia of the 
5th Congress Two DiHars.
Any perooo sending u* the money for five 
pi,-s <T citlHtr nf the above publicatiouf. will
lc»-Ilf Bleisifiglo, 
a d, in short, f vin the whole range of tM 
cut.tut literiLlure of Europe, with which our 
arraugement* will supply ut at as early a 
nioinent as they coo be received ip the evuns /•
. Besides wa have ibe pleasure of oumhar-i 
iy among onr contributors many of tbe bws( 
•hsi.n^istmd writer* of our 'country, from 
«(o e pe" * Original Tolee, Poems, Songs, 
Narislive* and Skeuhea, will continue td 
add intarent to itf cnluiniis.
The Arcliiiciiuial brMiiy of many of thj 
PUBLIC BLILDINGSifthis city ie jm>. 
verbial. Bdieving It will be sccepUble to 
iNir numprniis patrons to be presented with 
ENGRAVED ILLUSTRATION'S ofthiwe 
eJH*^. we are engaged in bringing out ■ 
compile series, which will form a coilsiition 
may well be leruied I'HE LIONS OF 
PHILADELPHIA. Wbereitisexpediaat, 
■le engravin,
aud focts of history, as ns/
be of inteiesG
'* he courier ir piiblishrd at tbo low price 
of TWO DOLLA8. For this small sub* 
get valuable and cuterUinins 
mutter each week e:KHigh to fill a comoM 
bocYiftwo hump'd and fifty page*. Andeqoai 
>0 (ifty-lwo volume* a ycari and which i. ew 
(imiudtiibe read weekly, by at leart (wd 
iiiiiidied ibinaai'd prople. aratte.ed in aU 
pa.tB oftbv coirDtry, fn m Maine to Flo.ida,
and frouf the'aol board to Che take*. ---------
I'bia approved Family Newspaper is strict-:
lyiientriil. hi 
vnd the uneoi . 
ry of every kind.
ys DOW in full operation in Flemiogsltiri^i
ney two systems ti • prop moiL Tbe firs',
I m Kh.li'i". -V
loyad sided' tl>« »is- 
iweca.” Tbe socei.d 
i by maatid of ««"• 
lenl, togaU.'dr
I .towwai wasexpecteit. ! -»•" G. ii. Medi.->a, K. 3. McKenzie, L. L I).,
An advance of3 a 5 centimes per * kilo : B. B Tbatdwr. R. Penn Sraiih, Mrs. Pnelpe. 
bad been reslised on ordinary to middling' Mrr. WilUrd. Mr*. Farrar. Mrs. Well*. 
Awencan Cottons, and comnreroial affaire ' Greet.villo .Mclieu, Joecvh K.O.ai.iIJiT. M..r- 
generelly were Whiter,healthy. Advices loo McMid«»el. «. T. O.nrad, 1 .xatoler 
from Hus country hod been received to the Dimitry, M.. H. E. Ifale K. Borae Fisli-
16tJ» July fay the '.............. - arrival of the packet ship «r, .N. t:. Brooks, A. M., Win. K. Burton.
Erie, irou New York. | W,)|i, Gaylord Clark, Joseph C. Neal. .Rrs.
The Diorio di Roma oflbe ISib of July,! Ikubury, Mre. Cilu.au, -Mrs. .T<Qiitb, Mi*. 
rey»: “From the reapjiearonee oftbe cbo-1 ^'oodbuli, Mmb Charlotte 8. Cirhma 1, Kav. 
lera at Naples, on the 18tb April, there have I J- H. Cliueh, ConsUnt GuiLoJ, M.s. Sede- 
been aecounU of. 18.220 c4*es—l 1,883 »fok-
deaths,—w hich gives a; —Tbe terms of t! a Lady's DwA
off about 300 victims fver day. and 16 per «« Tbrea dollars per unnom, or two copies 
kw.(fwwbeiKe it follow* tbstderwgoae for Five dollare, psyablv in adranee. AU
keep and disburM there a large portiaa ol 
tbe public Otoney, or aueh aa cowld not !-• 
kept aafely and expended convenieiitly '■ 
«^hadaofeoileeuBg «dBeers. 'rbedan- 
<**«M9riteing«tptuif lo lba NordteMera IferpT town tbe Seetetaej tbi^ wjH ^
tba oolleotioaa to nmro cmtral and !**^%^®*l*^ii‘"P«fife«ee*iu«tm>rf^ orders meet be addresaed 
. .. -» a.^etM etetu/bur miiniirm im tknJ b-A, "
MA BHIED.—O, Ib, isih to,..Tta/MCoVAr.' Wta!, WWLAKA M 
apof M,taconntytoMafcBltoAMBet-t WW J-iAi-Mito-'MiVlW^i il Mil 
IX, «r ceonyr. 1 1.1687.
L. A. GOOEY. 
Lterury Jteoms, Chetnut Street, one 
door fiefow SeoejJfi, Philade-pVa.
PaymenU may be transmitted by msil. 
postage paid, at our risk. Tbe notes of any 
incorporated Rank in ttie United States, 
which.did lint suspend specia jwyHietits before 
tbe first of March 1837, will be received.— 
But when subscribers can procure tbe notev 
of Banks in Uio Northers ai^ HiddkStataii 
ibay will please tend them.
ToeiiMireall number*, the moMy rauat be 
here by the first Mmiday io September next.
The Cungreseioual Globe will be sent U 
tboee paper* ib« «W Iki* Pro*pecto*. ifoui 
attentioD shall be directed to it by a mark 
with a pro. Our exchange list is ao largi 
that wa would nut observe it. proknbly, nnlere 
tkisbedoee.
(t^r No attention will be paid to any order 
inilea* tbe money acerenpany it, oroolesi 
seme lesrontibie paisona. known ta oa lo bv 
so. shall agne id pay it befori tba irewmi
piok.,------------HLAU,
Waakit^ cay. My 84, 1837.
_ under the tnanagement of Gayle and 
.Meaae. wbo tender riieir tbaaks to a gene- 
,-uua public for their patronage, and pledge 
themselves that prompt cnention shall be 
liven to tbeir buakMaa^in every partiedtr 
relative to tbe firm. ]
GAYLE fo MEANS.. \ 
April 31, 1637. 37-^n
N. B. Tbeai IV Is aatborised to set-
Us tbe books, 4m. of Andrews A Means, and 
raraestly iovites tboae iodebted thereto to 
call and seulei
iOS. MEANS.
To IV^om ft mor Coaeent*
A LL tboee baviag accoonta wUb JOHN 
M.'PARIS, are required to ckee 
ibem with CASH {tbe most desirsUe) or ly 
NmE.immediate,y.^D5j.y^^ .
-CHEE8B.
UST reeeived ad for aale lew,« CarilWI








on Ej.glaud m»y once b*ve been, wid 1>e 
ftSmin, tbQ *»»<r «f « cuMlIe. To tbo nnra- 
ikwiuiir K >u'‘y MCHidcjful, mad not »1- 
inc redible, tbmt marble pmimcoe, ai.d 
l.uvc» nf bread, and Mawninff nMM, mi.c
ck-an bnr.di), and eloquent bm^ee, mod’ 
lin;' :'iMf, kliotild all b ' ‘ 'MiHj|u6», au ■.Ill-fi ;' ; i , ii tiia ui e made, and with equal 
raao, out of burnt aticke.—ATudy** Obierta- 
liun qf JVaIttre,
veil that eye from eight, • ..
Aud do ont turu ita glare opoa me, 
Cnee ] tiioDght ita aperkling light, 
'Vn«w.ui,andaeii.B.andiieeeri 
tojd me it iaanuff,
Then, taiih, l*ve worahiped long enough.
A vito'iieeitfur'^ieoce Via,
-To watch the aluma of erediiee.
And rind, that io hb aweotheart’a face....... ....... ,u B uuuioKrv
Are |iari>clea of etnauacioi),
- Kfwiii auiDO rank loco-ibcui>b mi 
'i he tict bed of Uw vileat gia.
Ui oiiSed bi. ear., end pi.ohed bm iMo K in Owinga.iHe. UaU,cu..,tv,K,..el
ho Mreet,endee[ htn* adrifi,giving^m;the JWthor21rt of ABgoal„»boy’ttamed
no other ptmiahrrteni than more kirke ihua 1 TreirnM
<'nnii»|.*. nr nxnrm Li«*lr« ftisM n>»n%r.» .1... I M^Wv99 * B## 0^Baf
IP?i
rnTtcri
10 in n m h t
■opper., M nwr. kirk. it..or..pi« of ihe . ,3 - -
Mr...... * Nr. Yo.kr, f... «». I... !L*lr ta f/.'oT,;
1,0.0 oo,.i»rd ky o org.o bo, ..rf. po..o 1.1..
..fCo«„»„.,p„.,r„ .ok .oo,.k.lkH»idb.y»Br i.
... oihrr ho. boro ..kl, k.«pp,.,o,ek, oo. ;ch.rm p.ik. Aoy prSi,. pr™o.,l.n. 
-Bit 10 DM pittng a t.ipy of the lUea j bouring or protecting said hoy, will bave the 
*BC«, l*«t ID luoaing a very pretty eum of law enforced againat them, 
aey.
L-aawTekaaeieeBE.. y»aei«,^,^*i/e,. — • MRitg*
niti;raiiaj»n>t,riw«r,Richm<*d.Ye. Thfo, ‘■WTelXj'.V ECUAt 
.enK-nthl, Magattne. devoted dbtefly to JJ|_ .poetfolly bug 
Ltieraiui^ but owaaionally fiudingroom ako ^blfothaV^yhaveii 
for articlea lUt fall wiihinihe eoope ofSci. ^ aoeonmef ' ‘ 
OTCM ud irfpi profeaaiug an entire diadaid tf einea, well at 
matter baa bouaaain Phil
KiW  t »
' ag leave to inform the
luu tnai eaeyuave jvt received aanpuea 
k«,«„ . k. : an aaM>itmet.t of freeb Ihoge andMedi.
hoo«.ioPbilrirlphi.,™k.py»,,hlph....
rb mot and powdered,
vii«r|(ra a<u «n
M * i
1 l iov . '
JOHN C. DAWGHERTT. 
Owtngaville, September 1, 1837. 4£-c
a. DoBaBr~Stockton, jr.■k. awBfUKS B-ro MTOM Jr. 
^TTORJVEY *1T I^n\
#'7enk'-g»b«rg. Keutucky 
g^FPERS bia aervices to the citiaena of
Plaining and ibe adjoining coootiea in
EooEa..~Tliere are three eapittl mia. 
nkea in regard lubtxAx: Firm.', «nno thru’ 
their own iitdolerure, aud Mbera, from a
sincere belief of the vanity of human ■ «v r uivo o e bociti:
-cicnce, road no book but I'lie Bible___ ( Pfoming and the adjoining com
But theM good men do oM convider, ihni. 1^*® of hia profeaaion. Any buaineaa
•o the eame principle, ibere oogbt to be ®"“"***^ •>'“» w'U bofaiilifullj end promt,
aaermi.na. ; ly attended to. Hwm., at all ii»ea befound
porokr. ..LT:„r,-of ,'.xri pl:r.r'k:““ =rrk';r”hor
tlliieritc nuin ihmk by thin «rt to cover I buaitr -..................................... ^
*«■'/ rummasa coBIroreraial Tbeofoy.
aafaraapomible.mejo^riyeacloded.Tber emeumo, manna, epaom and rochelle aaha, 




.n tl» United Sulea lla|Mia.
UPC •aim inai luey anould
S'“Lbto SftaiSof'iltJr* >“■; •hiti.u«ek.. uo .u
------------------------------- ----- ■ '•tfci. vniuaoie tmtba or incideiita an are edk.Ixkdicd io tlie work, reviewed,—to direct the
tf.gether with a peat variety of Fancy ariU and caUing loliia aid anew and powerful aUv 
cica *acb as colt^ne and lavender waUr, of thie character, iuteeforing wick uonn ooj
oviB, vcMK e Aiiuervou a auu L.ee B 
EogliahWiiidaoreoap, bkiilt and copal 
nish, apirita of tnrpentiue, licaeed oil,
To (hiitk the pretty, and the pro^,
And all liie ariklocrmry,.................................
Wuai breathe the air tliat Ana the crowd,
Anduaeihevery gaa, doyewe,
1 hat cornea from cot a luaferv’a hide.
For lip of acoro, and eye of pride.
>bah '—Human nature thou art thua,
. ^Vbcll cool reaeciioo traeea itiee, 
Blruige toat we tn nal* make a fuva
May iu Yictoria’a biart be aunk
Muiini IB iiKeiy to booverwlielmedwith ihe 
vnaiHcNHorbis BoekroUfttuig nnii 
book-reading amwo very ditfereni iliinga.
Cent. Mag.
Vc, whoaie curioua io that way. 
Takebuta..N^lr „r _____1* »v o t  apeck of nitrogen,
. Adaio’a aneieoi day.Ml iot«eoa D c
And tell ua what vou think rf then 
Perhapa the Serpeni’atoo^e ii tipped 
Aiidjww in brain has alipped.
Atrf ’tween the time then and new, 
what variuua fnrma ita taken, 
ItmayJiaveacowicd in High Priert’abrow, 
Prom leavingflitch of bacon,rr ui le i  Ditc  f aco ,
It may have mendud pipe, of donkey.
Since all the world ia filled with ehang^ 
Around, above, below ua. *
TJ«o frirok.. WU rort oor Hoc,-.
Or viao, perchance, ’twill ahow ue. 
W'llhin the phi oaophie glaaa, 
n ebave the atom of an aaa.
oi.irro.o ,10.0 i io k, ,|,i, j tio, ,ow„ „f j poblirMio* ihu by thrir', Jjiyuk miltU '.TJY.l
... .g.,o.,nrr,ho rn-okr,; C.r .kilo h. | l.Tp> foo.. bolld.rg, oo ,br roLrrf M.J !"''I "«™'.rk" r.'r, o„k,«ri- ™ rf klJr^Jl M, troVS^rJ'r^
stogn of rending nil the b>H>k*: a forg Ii-;* .. ^ f. Urn moet ***’ it-- r, • tn- . .
iirarv. h<ii>fa>k'k>T i...> - i------------ 1 i... fiuhioHolile atyle. Every deacription of bata>s'iuNi;( ufi ino ooiiK*; lunr li­b y, owever, is bum lenmcd iuxiirv____/'•"“""‘O'le atyie. very deacription of bata ail*, having i
Nniiona may ao.noiimee become celeb™- ."‘T' “ «“'«• •"d will.
■ • • 1 •’« »*<' /‘'“rr g»fcr.(llie qualitv and work- Hcniinieceiices of eveata
Uiaiiahip being -___ • • ilit>lorv. vrt k>ln/>:.f-,:--. i« -
can be bad
..-...'..T om mci i s l ni-
'cd by eiH h arcutnulalionr—but the indi- 
‘Uin l k l u w nw t
L.JATm.au ..C I.I . .._______ n. V 0. ..
Sagur/row Pu«X/«,>_A difcovery hu 






seen made lu France which, if tra p anted Ift af.tmjfftfl «K> a *“*.“"’7*
siSSckS^w=5t
Pr.i.d. popr-r “■ * ; “f ““ PoJ«.ior. HI. |. ,k. | 11» -.ft,
*iA coni;~'——
tor *rverai reaeOD*. to 
vuen a work—ajid not one alone, but 
I ne public mind la feveriali and ir-
Ntlli. I mm mnar.. ‘-,-1:.1** «tl KlMfllU LU ail
.................. ......................... « I hruiichia uf Uia profoMiun. Hie .dhc
In other word., the pumpkin
.nta. C.IJ - _ I -
.. „lliplot .. ............
place in the manufacture
»>ee* root 
lieat’i. um roB ui  ja a- 
bout to enter the field aa a rival of the beet 
ro«*,Jiud4o fore* -the -Cbamber-of DepMiee 
reviee tie late enictmenia on tlie augar
question.
I Lev ahtmld Iw .iFiv** h*
41-3m
\ tiuu of our people;___Eve
jeet in million, to arouse
From the Vu
THE l^E OP LOVE. 
■T I.T. w. Inroa, U. 8! Army 
MotbBt whM MMiit the eybil when 
She bid ne ahoa the gaze of i 
And-eaid, while wee- '-— ’-------sping ’noath (hie yew,«uu »iu, niio i •  ( < 
-flMcore ihFhnuro/ ntaingdryi'' 
■J he eye of youth ineweet to eee.
It eniiool lurk with hann-fer met ii l l i    
* Andeoftthe eve with aunaet led. 
i'lie vesper hour I may not deed ■
Such vrminj d.H*0 k.r,bt.r yi,»,, 
!■ Iowa nut alone from aybil tongue; 
Theaifongcetipcll in peMioo'a bower 
la that which biuda the vesper hour;
And eye. which Jckik with eonest shade, 
Are those which turn on./ote brfroyed.
And is it thus! then motlier why 
l>oth beaotkraa crimaon deck the aky, 
Ant glances awim with azure light, 
If fiill of danger, death and blight I 
la uiaiilon'a • ,1.:... ...__ ;____.. u. oKif Ti o i ------------ ^... .la maiden'■ heart a thing to grieve,
•i'hai hope may mock and love deceive!
Oh! daoghter fair.gp firet explain
Why floaUtlie cloud and falls the rain: 
WitJi deep research next aeck to know 
'V hy green the leaf and white the anow 
And laHof all diecover why.
Br.i, l»“« ■I'" ■ilbl
^a .W«^._A correspondent of t».e 
Now York Express gives the followio* 
^nt of an attempt to ateei n copy of
sixsiesiuM. nn inoaNirinus apecuiator ia on w»iu,Bk iun
«,t*tir,.„yS‘“Y‘to'To^^YY.»k “^,;Jl'l*"'l'”''ill'n.»uStrJs'*b^" r~rttp. Ark 1.
hitlwrto dnpired production of the vegeu. 1 *'‘‘**‘ paterna, ’I'ablea '*'•>.1 more powerful aceni can
We world, the first exi«riincnU on which, it' ?' , description, Bedsteads, ChertB, &c. i ** emiMed than a jwriikdical. on the plau 
I* ended.have been crowned with complete j “T'®"* “bstaniial manner. i i«ev«enger; if that plau be carried out
-•ccese. _ All *ork made by him w ill be insured, and
" --------------- ----------------------It, M ^ requires such an
[^ ***y *>'8de furniture on In alltb* ItnP.n .
Orders
 ̂pn^XMd XagHiae ef
very greM uftportawe.
lothejn^yM«sgteof«b 
cipfoe whieb M MW going m inWEMm-iplar oflhoM^imi doetKorpyS- 
eal Aith Witt which the rmisr y tb,
•very ago «id cooMry i. U«ti£d!-!
feflv fmni tb* —a.______cMr »k, r * *k ,«k,l|, «lu. Ckirk, rom ik,
ro.K»„t„lio, ,kr nurlhru.,!
" 1» P«T k« kr«, kiS?H
fetl|W, wl,'h tkr'’,i.„Yi‘”,,^'^”“'''
naeinsi ermtda sna klails .j.____..a .nrjin, rrrrk. >n k.il; ik.orVw'* i
1-l.Awk nr* r»r.,»«kk,, «r.*
Jt:
iru o uiii  Uitii  ia   uv  i  e to . i tocA i  ith
eo-operaliî  with all.
Co-ordinate with thie main deiign of il.u 
Uuiled Stvtea Mugaziue. nocare nor cootwill 
bo spared to tender itvbi a lilemry point of
tor*. Viewing U» En^'ish kognago « rfo, 
noble hentage and common birtlirlghi of all
who 1IQesV-.<hkb tnnr«ii- .T 81:1..— . ..................
■uierest to can snn examine the stock, ai
the growing poetical taste and lulente of our “Pon which it will ircai. It fo 'T* *”«eia of taste and worthy oxeeotion '
cinmtry. UieSfcre, not intended to en!tr£e on the «partuiout the excImivkB,.*.’ .
The timee appear f  se l son , ■«<• merit* of the proposed work.
- • ( It may h« proper, however, to remark, that
il -u..;.l ^11 ___ .1it will avoid all participaiinn jiII »ii( KTuiu Bii ni i  
(siliticsaud religi.iuscoutruvwui. iviif^in e CkHIlful
that it will be devotiid who)
7 ««e u rt  e ec.
In tUm departuie t j lusi enciw 
^rty. which I. imeporabJe fnim the ,iulit.. a 
I department ofsuehawork.Will have i , ,1,..,.
. ......................• nrr.r.1
ifluence of Literature ''-•'■••lu v
' tuml. thu Manuiaciurmg. a _ ________
cal interests; liiat it will be itspurpme,'
on ill the party *^®te.w« «I1 "and on a neutral grm'i-id'jf 
and the M^aul. •'"'® tlooe be rccognisedrtl^^^!yect, will al n  e ised u
imutiou. Vi'eai.dr,.lly«rerh.ti„z abftwd: «•» roWres Ui .1 . nme . to ‘'‘>•’""0" •»'»• Our poliiicaJ _ _
i Ley ahwld be driven by iudiguanl rebuke, “ '"«dium of communication to the Far- i I'®* ** «'mpromii«d; but oor common liti rv 
or lushed by ridicule, into Umirtilting haumk. MaMifucturers. and the .Vechmiic ‘*'7 *” "“>■ c‘"nn>on pride to diuri«h
Ignorsnce lord* it over aivimmei.so pr.iwir- ‘l“’®rt!”t seelion* of the country, to W'«h a Itherality of fociin- u„'..
io t l — rv anrinirJ.i-.Li irr. procure, in exchange, tlw latest and boat 'y »’‘‘rth.l or minor viewsJOHIY H. nirkLER . ,-T ...a.................................................................................................................. ...........................
_____ ^VabiHetmaker. * 1^®‘ *" "'"lio". to amuse thcoo!.H“m.ed!"and ‘"'“Uiig on liio sufjccis:—so that tj'e MarazincirfiHin,l .,i
H T:SPECTFL-U,Y iMiirms the citizens '"t^w Uieir rraraber; etrtbat-the-great enahied, at tho earnest bwia which the mean, and In
;■.% of Ml. Carmel a d vicinity that hav- r«>pular goveriimrnt may im lon.rer ">’^’>^"^nratronaof-the fotest-Tnrd' “-'i® Uemoctatic nan, .
:cntlv Incuted ' bro«l, like a |K»rtet.toua cloud, o.er the dee- imi>rovmnenia, in raising etock; in stock ’ ** ^^o^rfed to
of our country. nd to accomplish t>f tliosoij; in lanu-: 7 work, not ‘
ail thmie niJ, .k.,--------------------- t . in- utm.H.U; ... ,H.,n.„i.i» ■ designed for e;.homoral iiitercM and attrae-III- ioiisiis in vegeiuo e producliuiu 
mechniiic and manufacturing arts; in 
materials to manufacture- ■- 
lured: the prices current
liuiis; in the ' ■”■'’7" 'mo'-merwi iiitere,t and attrac- 
ri e in., i  ro.rii.j
imlabricsmanufac-; «'U'»hie view a considcrablo m.f
m various aoctiona:‘'“"/’fwill be appropfiated t->
r CxpiiiLnirB ni.H wbi.mi.ln «Jj;,_
ITOTIOa. 1 hind ■" 1“'^ '""“® "‘ro'twre on
ISSSSSr-: ':57=--:
ledebt* of hcrcontrmti— •  ^------- .......................... .. A-A’iiAi wiing, m>r will 1-su.i
port her niitil ,|.e comes Imme, Imvi,., lo( 
my house, where she' was well provided for 
without —•• = - -
—iMuv.uiany, re ires e c the U io , aoutliof Washing.
P«f‘«dical8:
7A12,OR22TO.
«. Where she wm. well provided for T
- I • U. 183k._____________ 47_^ .,;i ,u brauche*. He proiuibei i..
.* Plue Siamon rST sbfeT ! J',''"'’ “■ i
............ .............-... - ■ ■■
agent.
ion, th„c ,re out two Uierary perio i l^: neacnpi,on of coon-i “ »l I’elilical and of Do.
.Nortlmurd of that city, there are at least «“'«'"‘-y o‘‘ ®'cry kind. Iu short, ‘ *''i'-«‘K®ncc, .ligested in tlw order of
l^wcniy-hve or thirty! I,i),i, comra.t jtiKti ’*'<•1 im®rest. enlighten and ‘*'® '^‘“‘7' “""Pf'-rnff all the aulhetuic im-
Ced by the wealth, the leisute^Uio ualiv2*«^‘''‘'*® Mechanic, and the proeoding mouth
talent, or the ncfoal litersry taje, oT Ihe! .<nd for these p»r,«ee*. an ! Literary InteUigeoce, IJomewi#
Suuiluini people, compared with those of tin*! will bo coosUniiy employed, who I 'lrekgn.
i Norihenit No: for in wealth, lafonu. and ‘•y w'ural othoft,„cooiribuio™.' , A «n*»«ed kCMunt nf all sew worka of
UiBte, we may .justly clsim at loNisf .......i;- As a guarantee tgainal liie appraliousionor' ***“™’* Improvement throogh-.«» •«-- •• -•-
■r the work, it may be pro- 1"'®.'*'*'^ >>y • gonemi view uf 
hat III- i*,).i:oi.»_ I____ .1..' rwtkm or in onKTreu
lured: l.ie pr,CCS current in propfia^ , 
of the L'liion; the rate of c chwigs, and the U'®/'’H'»‘‘'“ga*ibj.iei,.i  addition to the rmn 
value of ilie circulating medium! the eolveiil <ealur«i reforrod to aboie: ®
and insolvent Banks: a tlo.TT:...;.- .r_____ ! A general sunii—rv *r . . . ..„.uv A* .ic iNuii ou iiii ii a  itmolve t a s:  description of eoun
tcrfvil currenc f ever i . '
• • AAA.. ,u, III iia, l k .
^ -V* a east an cunali. ^ a iis th ralmnsion f: out llw Umoit
i uiih our breiherniaiid adompslicinslitutimi *" ®mly fuiluicf t e r , it  e r - *’1'* S«“ «l ie  falj now hu ’
lusively our o» n, beyond all doubt aifi.rda I""'that the irtihlishcrs liave Uie : "“'®"
• P rhodss,t\vice tiio leisure forfeudaigi'"'^®''*“'‘'f'’« " I" i»6uroile conliiiuaiice;' . Scicolitie Intelligence, inclodirr-r
-g. «hich they e. joy. «,tfo.t.tw.ll UHHisiied with ty,Ki entirely: Affncuhunj Improveu.ent., a Mtic. ofaU
'............................................................. “"** - - - - ‘
Id on the best :.f jmjwr. ^ News p„in(Aioua
I'miikfort. Ky., Junc2, 1837. • | L%ngB*. Movomenia, foe. . '
O^rP^rwns Imlding subscription papora, ’ Intelligence,
ith names, will plows return them by the i obituary nelioea of diai,,,-
first of Auguxt, as the work will then be com- *“'•‘7’' i*«ons.
inCTMd, if there ia aaulliciem number lojua-' Alter the cIobo of each acneion of Congress 
Illy It. and it is confidently hoped that the number will bo ..iih-
•ry of Keniuckv will cvcTf ' •'“bed, containing » eennnii'FKr;**.
d authoritv. oiler h.... m. T„A.. M*i.......... ................“• i>r- J
cc.mlitioni
mb.c, i.. ,ta i K.y 5, ,83, ”■ THOMAS
mu«tcfl/m.i.-..a.. ________ * ....
.1 «« irom a deep sen.e of this local 
waiil.U.at the word Southern was engratted 
■m the name of liiis periodical: and not with 
|»h Inca] prejudicesony design to i:- , LAA i.A,iiri u iiMi j , or to
auvocate supp.«ed local interests. Far from 
any such thought, it ia the Editor’s ferventl ii .A ,0 luc lAu.rorsi n 
wish, to see the North and Si.uih bound 
dcarinplr together forever, in the silken 
bands ot muiiial kindness and oflcction. For 
from inBdiiaiii.fr iuAA.:t.■
----------- * ..A/.-A. Air MIS iieoigree, presumi
any one wishing to i.nrchase. will ilrat r 
him and hissUick—having ji
J --------- A-.- wTruunriiiaf iu/rt. Origin,
JTrt. k'.,"' ■ A.”" ««. if 1837 .a,
Tlioa. TUUOOP,
M. 1W7. 47_t, , ------- -------------------icoBcmenisioail





*® *yi»7) “10 advance of the tnuil.” The
®aulH» fo iiuure the aefe keeiJog of^ihe 
mg iDiich regard to the r»..T.;*- -c ...««.* wrfboot huv-
■od aa the jourDejmeo went out ot'ihe '■ *»• •'“misiey. ue^’d I shall sell ai
rgr«R ,.i- „ ,3,
i of JAMBA UllAWFuan, drjk
TE.VTH OCTOBEB B'EXT
All .01™ e,p«i.k ft, b. p.ik ™ Ita, a, ■ 
tU< kv oa.icr u*i1 ... ___ . •-
, ^UUmUM.- enta cfi er. f r t e 
iberal wipport which they have affoHed him 
^ ^Ki. the cnmiooncemeni of it.ia publication. 
New aasyreiicc* on ibe^rt of the publisher 
uf a periodical whicT. ha. stood the 1m n u iu Which
yean, would H>em ,.uj,erfl.miia,he will Umr.
lore only say, that it *,11 be conducted^
«.ftlAp,„ftltany. Fo, ,ir.ta„
«f»5^F8JK.7. 48.J
f.sr pmn ana .pubjished m the some furtn
, ... .unner
•od original aud selected uiaUer. 
CONDITIONS.
®URAL BKP<M1T-0R¥ wm-be
» everrotherHauir.lN* :-iiheQuarto--------- J »••• u»3<«uar(o
“ei.ty.six number* of 
a title page and index 
» Ibe whole 208
A-Aiiusui uiiu xi flii   a  
from liredilating lmsit,ty to C.e i.orlh,"he h« 
already drawn, and he I.ojk-s iKircaftoro  to 
draw, murh of bis choice iiiMtertlience- and 
happy Indeed will be deem hirnw:if,ebnuid hi» 
^ges, by malting each region kimw the other. -«.—r -J AiNvii r gioM Know me other
dS:rtr;:s:L;ZdX^‘::!^r;ten
the peace cf both, and to brighten and 
slrengihed the aacred tic* of rmieriiol love.
Thc.8oiitheni Literary .Messenger has now 
reached the Uai, No. of its third volume 
How far Tt haa acted out the ideas here uUcr- 
^.ra not for the Editor to aoy. He believes 
however, that il r,||*„oi firther abortof ibeni. 





•Si*'- *** «»tM,lia}.ed himself at
•rienmigebuTg, where bo wiU olway- be 
ir^ly to aecommodtte all who may ptenc 
to favor him with ilrtir patrona^. He will' 
-tronficturw all kiwis of Saddhu, Bridles 
« rm^b.
«mrtnrt nwtmer.-and qrpaKMiatBr lenSr 
A supply of Urt varmus article* ^ '
Ibekf • ■ •will  ept on band, m that thoi
—-•« —inik umk WT
Of the Manaagn. _
^r,'2p,XtJr£L”i
Ih. taW. p|„j ^
- bi. h.ft YtaoiStaobo.few.,.r, i„p, ft, ^ JI
-A "kbi, ank quifltly uui Hj(, ft,ftftj JJ
’r .V»°« “ » th- 
Ita '»y f.kb...
•d by an oxit of tba mo. aod ibsi a>ir r—« 
.^dwBirilwMMoo&llowad by Uufdo-
S.“*. '■ , N- vi*- l»k
•tend Iw ■a^kad n. moo tla«uad id
iUbe ke t  , so t t « d^iriim
iSISSSS S?
.b»rta.ta,k
« Ita tap,ita .c u,™ itaftitaltaZ
-'--.-.-t  awtt.A lA-iiA tlUIIJUCr iOJU*. '• ft—A.1. Ml—Si
i , j. “ ®"I“rged 
yeomanr  f e t c y ill exert Ihomadvos ' w t i i  ge eral rev 
to obtain them. <» *t# proceod.nga, a eondotiJ ........... J An k,i .
TERMS:
The Phaxkms- Fabmbb will be printed
tory of IU e i g;, Med «h«r;
. ...„ ..n, ta taitata
■Saturday mnniing,u|)on .Medium paper ACTMtage will also be token of the mc-n 
» forni—making „ v-jume at iKe close «®n«mratsd in this ertebUshmenl .ti
Jyearof-Jl.tlarger^—otTVoUu/.jquartera of the Union, to collect «iddi«. J
eraumim. payable in udvttuce; or TVo atotislical obaorvalfooa 0^011 '■Aper Biimiih, payable in advance; or iwo 
a and I'jJiy the end of ih» ------------- .ft.— .» B«u,snoot u i  ou a
- ^®'"7''7P“f^"tinlcre,laurtl.ocouDiryu*
_____________ _____________________________________prove of very groat volue. ^
■jrjlUWPECTUd ovTMt L'.kitzp Statcb Portion of the work will be neparaterv
.m. .UAOAZIHB AND WyMOiaATlC Rbvibw. 
On the 1st of July, 1837, wiUh* puWi.I.. 
at VVashwgtim. Uistriclof Coloiubia, and d.,-
iiiH--, uiieer uic above title, devo 
principles oftltc Domncratic party.
. Him^fong feam-apparont to many-ef-the 
.reflecting membem of the. Dciaocralic party 
of the Lotted States, that a'perzodieal forto' 
advocacy and difliiniun of their political w». 
c'idee. *imifor to those in Back anive and in- 
ilueiitiai operatkm-in Engbud, i* a duUtra- 
*;V®ry import,ol,to.aupply_ 
a periodical which sltould unite with Ibc^at- 
^gL^a^uadjmd. tdgoruM literature a
' I . j «~V only aa aaording r
I “'“b."*! vita, f,„,„
with the duro  ̂ofnun uic mitaUoa of the work.
Kd ftStaie, Magaaine addre#. , . -
-^Wrnng acquainted with thn
n Fleming cciuimity. SiJlb ol Fieniingw 
' the whole, about ttoO
aCTM; oitd
T.ta -,*-"-E«LAVB8.
®f «Kl twe year,. 
The puroWar. will b. required ineonS^
> (u eXBlAlila k-taM. _
---------— .A UIC ---------------- --
.I.HI ft*.i„ 6 etata.,7^ JT mjrita I
“ -ill ta -N-i-k iftitar,™ IS-l.i- Atata. taft, rfTliE,'
Itatftfltaftltai, B«.k.. Ktata.H'Sfttftftita-.”.;!"'
WlLUAMW. BLAIR.
... remi. ta ig taUtaft fti. V
1! tai.ita .tata, taft, KE;
8.K..tar 8J8S7.
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